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LARGEST BOMB CIRCULATION

f

ITEMS OF INTEREST

H.P Flint, Former

White
Oak Resident Diet in Sad
Manner at Oatman, Ariz.

Dr. E. E. Cole Talks About
Affairs For Good And
Welfare Of Boys.
B. Ooln)

T. E. Kelluy official Scout
TroOt) O
tn wnf Pnrrizozo
Mi
'liiunbi
E. L.
appointed
has
Hoy Scouts,
Colo as assistant Scout Master
wlHi tho retiuedt Unit lio give
tlm ficaatui utictí in his
i.i.
power in order to further the
work. On Monday of last week,
the Supt. canvassed tho school,
speaking of thn benefits derived
from'.the Hoy Scout tinvument,
nilalnir nil the boys of the age
of twelve to enrv)U with tho
Pnri-iM- r
trono. At !1:!10 that
afternoon. 25 boys assembled
mom 9 whera they listened to
.oii ,iim,.ti.il tnlk hv tho Super
Intondont and on tho following
nfnmniM ai nttnnded.- nil wish.
aibvuiu"
i.,.. n ;,i!n rim nrannization. 1 MO
result of theso maetlnga was tho
of tho
nil bovs
QlltUllllivn- - of 12 and over, in grades
a
from sixth to twelfth have join
,
lulitnH will make a troop o
32 which will bo a fine working
number. Tho organization no
tiaori,
nxnlanation or -jus
luiiftw
Hnn
It is similar to the
v M. n. A. movement in its ob

inui

1

it neither
mimases:
- '
nor discourages mil
lltary training, ita chief concern
ilnfr dcvelonment of character
and personal cfTlcloncy of boys.
On my
Ti, Riit Oath is:
keip
to
honor I will do my best
mvnnlf nhvsicallv strong, men
tally awako and morally straight
To helo other people at all times
To do my duty to God, country
tn nliHV the Scout Law. The
Soniit laws aro: A scout is trust
worthy; A scout is loyal; A scout
is helpful; A scout Is friendly; a
Bcoutiscourteous; A scout is kinu
A scout is obedient: A Bcout is
choorful; A scout is thrifty; A
t In hrnvG! A scout is clean
A aennt is reverent.
Rtirnlv overv nareiit should be
glad to have his boy trained along
those lines. Items of interest con
corning this Important organiza
Hnn will nuuuar in tho locu
uanara with others conncctci
with tho school work.
nnfa
jww
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Rcdpath Lyceum Course
Mncoi-frllih mill Donaldson.
who are to conduct the ltedpath
Lyceum Course under the auspices of the Carrizozo Methodist

LOST LIFE IN EFFORT
TO SAVEDAUGUTER

IN THE SCHOOLS
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WILL IT CAPTURE THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION IN 19207
"The political center of gravity In
to the
tho uutlon lias shifted
states that lie between tho Mississippi
Ulver and the I'uclüc Coast" New
fork Timet editorial.
This opinion Is typical of nn Idea
which la rapidly spreading throughout
Hie country. There Is a feeling Hint
"the West, la In the aitdille tor the
presidential nomination In 1020."
The fact that the West decided tho
lait presidential election has made It
potent factor In futuro calculation.
Moreover, the politicians know that In
case tho woman suffrago constitutional
amendment docs not become operative
In time for tho next national election
tlicro aro, nevertheless, 10 states west
of the Mississippi which have already
given their women tho franchise, milling an Increment of some six million
votes, which might easily turn the elec
tion one way or tho other. Hence, the
Republican leaders of tho East as well
as of thu West are seriously consider
ing whether It would not be good poll
tics to tuke a western candidate.
It la (Igtiincnnt that three nf thn
most generally talked aliout presiden
tlal possibilities for 11)20 come from
the Par West. They are United Stutcs
Senators folndexter, ilorah and John
sou.

The first mentioned, about whom
considerable discussion Is now center
ing, Is from the ututo of Washington.
Though n nativo of Tcnnessco and
graduate of n Vlrgluln university,
I'olndexter chose the I'aclllc North
west as his field for Ufa worli, opening
a law practice in Wnlln Walla, Wash.,
In 1801.
Later lie wag Judge of the su- -

Over to Albuquerque
Undertaker T. E. Kelloy and
family motored over to Albuquerque Tuesday where Mr.
Keiley attended the convention
of tho Undertakers' Association
of the State of New Mexico.
Not only that, but Mr. Kciley
was chosen as president of tho
association for the coming year.
This is the second honor of this
nature conferred on Carrizozo
within tho past week.Mr. Ulrick.
who was chosen by the bankers
and Mr. Kelley by the undertakers, of whom more special men
tion will bo made in our next

Church make their foregoing announcement In this issue of the
Outlook.
Tho course will begin
on October 14th with regular
performances each month. The
first numbe. will be the "Paramount Entertainers," who are
oaid to be the best on the circuit.
The public will bo kept fully In.
fnrmiwl on tn iIia fintas ntid mer
ita of future numbers which as issue.
a whole will be tho biggest and
best that Carrizozo haa ever
Thomaa Carr of tho E. P. & S.
seen.
W. office at this point left last
week to spend tho major portion
The article on page 8 of inter of his vacation at his old home
tt in taws nnil alrla was con in Water Valley. Miss. He will,
tributed by tho representative of before his return, visit Chicago
the N.M. State College.
and other pointa in the east.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Albert
Ziegler received word from Mra.
Sydney
Parker of El Paso,
mother of Mrs. II. P. Flint of
Oatman, Arizona to the effect
that on Sunday last, her husband,
II. r. Flint or l'Ml as ho was
known in this locality was drowned in tho Colorado river in attempting to savo the lifo of his
daughter.
Mr. Flint will bo well remem
bered by old residents of White
Oaks as it was there ho was uni
ted in marriage to Miss Agnes
Parker at that place about
Tho Flints moved
from White Oaks to Las Cruces
and from' there to Oatman, Ariz.,
w here Mr. Flint has ainco been
engaged in the mining business.
How tho daughter became
was not stated in the
Information, but it is presumed
that she was boat riding and
capsized. The father in tho attempt to save her life in which

puriui . nun. uml attracted mucli lu uud without the nulicllon and aupporl
vorablo attention by his Judicial ablll-- of this great power candidates for
ty. In I1MI3 I'olndextcr was elected us state or Judicial ofllces could not be
a representative
from the ilute of elected. Johnson, first as counsel for
Washington to the Sixty-firs- t
Congress, Interests opposing the railroad corito
lie soon became known as an able. pro. ' ration and luter as governor, waged n
gresslve Republican. In Uie senate, to bitter and unremitting wurfure ngiilnsl
which he was elovatcd In 1010, lie was railroad domination. Ills Una! victory
staunch advocate of measures favor was a potent factor In his election to
ing the control and restriction of big the senate In 1010. Johnson Is n Re
corporations, especially of the rali-- publican, but generally regarded as
roads. Ho sought the conservation of one of tbe radical typo. Ho lias, like
strongly oppuxed
the
all natural resources of the country, I'olndexter,
Including water power, coal and oil League of Nations.
lauds, licfore tho war ho stood strong
Benutor William H. Dornh of Idaho
ly for preparedness, and later he vig- does not differ greatly In tbe degree of
orously supported all measures of the bis achievements from tbe two other
administration for tho protection of westerners. Horn In Wayne county.
American rights. He advocated throw-In- III., Ilorah wns educated In the com
tho whole power of tho nation Into mon schools of that stato and at Kan
tho successful prosecution of tho war. sas State University. He was admit
Mr, I'olndexter believes that Ilolshe-vlsled to the bar In tHlKJ and downed hi
and all othor movements destruc- timo to legal practice until his election
tive of representativo government and to the senate In 1007. Ilorah Is one of
i
tho most active figures In the United
national spirit should bo strongly
In band and that leaders In at- States senate. Ills efforts largely have
tempts to overthrow our Institutions been directed toward the proper de
should be sovarely punlshod, Ho Is velopmetit of tho great inn m al n
opposed to any schema for creating n sources of the country, espcclnlly o
hybrid government of tho world where- thu West, Ho Is known as n progres
by Uurope and Asia, In his opinion, slvo Republican, fearless in (lgbtlni
would Inevitably domlnato this country for what he believes to be right and
and control Its policies,
like tho others included In this presl
Hiram Johnson, a nntlvo of Califor- deiitlol group, has opposed from thi
nia, was governor of tho stato before start the League of Nations rovenant.
he wns chosen senator. Ho Is extremeI'rom the Atlantic to the I'liclfl
ly popular In that commonwealth and Coast Is a long Jump for national poll
will ho strongly hacked In his light fcr ties to tnke. However, nil precedents
both In business nnd polities, seem t
the ('residential nomination.
Johnson wug successful, after a long be vanishing In these days of remnrl
struggle, In ridding California of thu able readjustments, and the old thcor
domination nf the Southern I'aclllc. Hint n 1'resldcntlnl candidate mu
For years tho political mnelilno of tho uceecsnrlly come from enm of the Ml
railway held the tuto within Ita hand slsslppl Is no longer tenable.
1

g
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he succeeded, lost his own.
Mrs. Porker stated that her
son Marshall had departed for
Oatman to return to El Paso
with Mrs. Flint, children and the
body of Mr. Flint, the interment
of which will take placo Friday
or Suturday either at Las Cruce
in his father's family lot or at
El Paso. The family in general
liavo the sympathy of their
many friends both hero and at
White Oaks and for tho benefit
if those who might wish to com
municate with Mrs. Parker, her
address is, 119 North Davis St.
El Paso, Texas.
Lewis Jones Released

Miss Grace Jones has received
word from her brother Lewis,
who has been in tho Navy for
the past three years and who has
recently returned from foreign
Ho stated that he had
lauds.
landed at Philadelphia and would
he font to San Francisco to be
discharged from the service. It
is thu hope of the many relatives
uml menus of the family that
his trip
Lewis may urrango
Hen Horttin Goch Smith
Ladies of the Woodmen Circle .
across the continent so that lit;
will stop over for a short time
Hen Horton, the genial Train
At the regular meeting of the
Carrizozo.
at
above named society Thursday Dispatcher for tho E. P. &S.W.,
II
MonNo.
point,
on
left
In Egypt Land
afternoon a lively interest was at this
manifested in aiTnir8 concerning da to nay a month's visit to Judge Seth F. Crews and wife
the good and welfare of the his relatives at Apptilachla, Vn. will leave in about two weeks
order. Thla society ia in pros- This will be Hen's vacntion and for Illinois to spend the winter
perous condition and new names he will spend it in a pleasant nt their old homo in Fairfield.
The Judge und Mrs. Crowa have
aro continually being added to manner at his home town.
many relatives and friends in
After the busi
the roll book.
what is known aa "Egypt Land"
were
ness session, retreshments
Here For the Winter
who will be glad to learn of their
served. The regular meetings
Mr. pnd Mra. J. H. Beaglea,
uf the order are held on the afto spend tho winter
decision
Mnx
nnd
parents
Mrs.
Tennis
of
ternoon of the third Tuesday of
their old home, They
ut
months
each montlt at which all visiting Ueaglcs of Carrizozo. came in
to
to Oscuro about
expect
return
cordially
spend
invited.
members are
the winter
this week to
next April.
months In tho Sunshine State.
They will visittho different parts
In From Oscuro
Unturned to Tucumcarl
Miss Nora Kimmons, who is of the stato during their stay,
Mrs. Charles Benson, who han
teaching in the Oscuro Schools tho major portion of tho time been visiting tho Geo. Benson
"Pent Sunday In Carrizozo as a will of courso be bpent with tho family, returned to Tucumcarl
children,
guest of Miss Pearl Clements.
Saturday on No. 4.

ITHE OAURIZOZO OUTLOOK
young luitn I liare evn yo'u with id
mum
uciiung nor into a cnn.
. A dcntlt blow Rcenied dcitlt to dear
Mary's trutlnK heart. Itlnncho Klxon
lia'dinotionly stolen fraiff lier advancement, hut had reined tier of tier lover t
Thli wn the crushing thought that
tormcnteit her all day.
Hut with eventide. Arthur IlnliiK
ailed upon her. He tntd of comlliK
Itlniiclic while with n party of
icro
ti'lpiid und ?mt of pity for hur
n
e
saw her home and tried to
her Inter to take heller caro of
her.
And Mary forpavo Illnnclic, for wan
It tint llirouiih the wnywaril llhiuehe
Klsou
that fhü hni' met Arthur
Holmes, and now knew how dean

, I he

t ni? F' re

For Another's

;

am penalized

if ever

tack"

ona comes

Dr CEORCE ELMER COBB

Iftipirihl. 101. bt Wctttia Nwptpr L'oloo.l
"A n itinllor of pnlnrlty, MIsk nun
nm ymi will lio nilvnnci'il tu tlie
I Inn nf chief MmoRriiplicr.
nt nn
of leu (lnllnrs n inniltli."
Mni'.v JliiliNtoii Innldil jilonitrit, lint

Drive Up or
Call Up
We're Always at Your Service
We arc making good In our
business by making good with
the motorista. Good tires, quick
service and moderate charges,
form the combination that is
winning us bigger trade each

MIhh
lllniii'he nison,
keen of fueu mul iiimiiier, hcIIIkIi nod
fnlKe to the core, Kimhed to "her
dcnr friend who nucrlllred wi
tiiiieh for her," lint accepted the xltli-i- i
t Ion.
Mnry went home with n tuippy-liriirut Ilie thought of having holped
oluoiiiore htimhlo
in it hernelf (
mid money ruwnnl. Shu
rerelved n crliu, mireimlle Imiee froin
the chief clerk whenever the met him
mul olhei'K In the olllce miiilu under,
toned rcinurkH in lo her huluu u

One point more the quick, obliging cervicc that we are rendering is
something that, once tried, men
ways come back.
Give us a chance to earn your patronage and you'll like to trade here.

1 1 ,f,V,

.I.V n

Corona Items,,,

B.B

ST

Garrard & Corn

f ) 1 liB 'lili rumi

aim

,minini

a.rtiiw.u

which is undir way and is to bo'
a five room bungalow made of
.
tile and pebble
Miss Aleatha Bullock returned
from Tucumenri Sunday night'
and her sisters Mis. Tiller and.
Mrs. Woven loft Monday night
for Fort Worth, TVx.. where tliey
intend making thoir home.
Mrs. J. T. Stoiio Iiiin gone to
Tucumcari to have sotno dentiil
work dono bo foro taking a trip
to visit Dr. Stone's puoplo In
Teuneasuo.
i

This is now tho owl of tho second week of school everything
going nicely.
The Vnrney children mo hero every morning on
timu. Consolidation with Vnrney
lms helped both schools consider-ubly- .
Tills yeiir we havo live
teachers und u i'ourso in Domestic Economy und maniiel training.
'
Mrs. 10. L. Moulton and chil
drsn Mnry and Gortrude hnve
Mttrned from tho coast leaving
" üthol for school and also to have
SUmo dontnl work done.
(JLKNCOK ITRMB
Misses Thelina and Zuntu Uu
Mr. Andoron, acting Forest
Hots havo nono to El Puso where
tliey will outer the school for Supervisor, and Mr. Urn holier
fmm Cnpilnn spout several day
girls this year.
T". M. DuUois and wlfu aro in hero till" wook.
Mr. Johnson nnd tho Mi
$üi Francisco whoro Mr. DuBuIb
frg cnllml lo the bed Hide of hi Shrader from Itowill spent
wuk end in Gltmeoo til tliHimiu-oiWtur who lives in tint city.
Mr. and Mrs. II P. Clarke.
4). C. Porter und family left
T.
C. Brown has returned from
through
tttdny on a trip
an
extended
visit to HobwuII und
from
tharo to tho
8lhB
.

f

of Wnthlngton.

S)jfll

Carlsbad.

Lon Hunter mid Gourgo Meaner
OontrsctoT Mitcliull has started
H. ílwiry' how homo ho ox- - mudo a short buttlnosti trip to
to pv tho houso to iiiovo Tulnrosa und Alnmogordo lust
fmay WftiWuillo of Ootoboiv woek.
mm lioiiio Is to bo a live
Miss Cora FyfTo of Roswell
mv intuio oftilo and
I.
vliitod Mr. and Mr. Lon Ilttnti-- r
lilillOi'orsia planning Sunday, returning to lloswoll
lms not been that evening.
Lark
M. contractor
Miss Nettie Johnson, who
It SOOI1. I1H lilt ta touching the Upper Glcnco"is
ffifr buw oft liü IU1W homo nf school, is very much pleased
with
Mf& P. II. Korsoy liur position.

w

i

t

KerloiiH-fneei-

v

tier the amendment,

him.

i

i,

iirwiitinMnnimi

.mi

"I worked for Mr. Unimex onw,"
lined llhiuehe.
SoinehoH the ineiuory of Mr. Holme
vwiR o
ileniint ono with Mnry. Klin
hud readied home mid wug witlnc
reudy for tea when thero cmuo a ilriu
nt the door.
Mnry. quito Hindered,
I need Arthur IIoIiiidn. hut In hnml.
"I'ai ilun my inicui uninnlnux in 1," he
Willi, "hut afler jou left he rextiiiinuil
I found n
lyliiK on u cluilr. Humo
uioiie) mul your card iere Inxlde and
I hnve tnl.cn the lllierty of retiiriiiim
It."
Mnry had not uiluxud the puine. She
ihnukeil Mr. I Inline mul wax nut hurry to eieupe the lux of xeverul dollars She asked him In ami her iiiolli-e- r
iiillcd hllu to remain at their
meat.
.Mr. Unimex lingered for
an hour after that mid, with Mury'o
consent, promlxiMl to cull nualn Ilie
Tuesday.
A chaiiKo canio over Mnry Diiuiton
utter that. Ilhiuchu hud ollcmUO must,
of tlie olllce employee with her lineen-lnlr. alTerlliiK the rlKhtful domina.
linn of a Niiperlor. Slut rather ignored
Mary mid then, hit hy hit, the latter
liHinui t
dlxfover the true churuciur
of the Kir I she hail hcnellled.
"She hux fooled yoit smlly mill
moiiiily, Mls ImiHlon," a fellow
lohl Mary. "She hux no
hrother. Khe Kpeiul
mn.. than
half lin eiitim at iluueux, nilmiol and
the tike, mul Slit- sucera nt you huhlnd
your hack ua u ullly fool whuiu xhu Iiiih
duped."
Mary wiih crlovcil mill hurt, hut
ihi'i-wiih cnnipciimitlon
for Iho Imsu
lieirtiyal. Arthur Ilotmiw hud liewnau
repulió caller at tho Duuxtoti liouie.
lie u.ik
flrM stBudy taller mid
a new life of plumuut rntluuiit enjoyIn liU theory, cnui
ment it
ex-p-

Will Coe is packing apples at
the Sunset Unnch.
Sunday School has reopened in
Uloncoo with largo attendance.
It has been raining heavily on
the Ruidoso valley for several

I

duyu.

pui-M-

Oh Hoy! Oct. :ird
Manager Dingwall has secured

the "Mac Sennott Bathing Girls"
This
ior Friday, Oct. ilrd.
wlil not lie on a cold
screen but tho girls will appear in
ThiTP w ill be no meetlualitv.
ing of tho "Eagle'H Nust" on
that night, us the membership

ci-uli- m

(ilie bnld bended pnrtioti ospuuiul-is- )
will occupy tho front scuts.
Of course the above date will be
eaflly reinuiubored on an occasion It o this!
1

Open For Filing
Tho folk w:ng named tracts of
land will be open for filing at
tile office of
Lund Commissions Sept. 25, Will: Township
8, South Kunge 9 East; Twp. 7,
South Rungo 0 EnsUTwp.fl, South
S. It, 10 East.

cilji-i1ih- I

-

Ask YourDealer

i

Mui-y'- s

!

s

i

Grand

y

PrizcMltepJ

VI kill Ml U I II ti VII lllfl
f
Write for CAtMoine
M

Mr

flu

MttlMt)

This proposed nmondmont has
several decidedly objnctionnblo
fenturos.
Porhaps the 'most outstanding
objection would he to tho fact
that the board would be appointed by tho governor without tho
the ndvlco nnd consent of tho
senate the term of tho entiro
board terminating with that of
tho governor, nt tho end of two
years.
Any fair minded person can
seo want a powerful political
machine a board so constituted
could become, in ' the hnnda of
unscrupulous persons who might

euro to use it.
Under tho amendment, the
control
of nil stale institupenal,
tions
reform and educaOne dny while they were ut liinelieon
nt ii rcxlmirmit, Juxl iih they urnRo tional, is placed in the linutls of
frniii n Inhte, llliilicho nccotted u this one board, tho member?;
.voiiiik mini r 'RllIK llicni. Mmy wiih of which are to receive nniiunl
Introduced lo Mr. Arthur Uulmu, who
fpnko n few wonU to lioth ns they suluries of íü.üüü each.
went their way niul then took u ehnlr
The class of men v ho aro now
nt the tulile they hud Juxt vneiited. He
as memiiers oi uio vaserving
l
wiih n
hut frnuk-eyeyoiiuu iiiiin. mul did tint kcoiii nt nil rious state boaids who roprciont
the largpst and mot t inlltientinl
In linrniony with the free,
manner of llnuehe hut Mnry business interesU of the state-co- uld
Ncemed to have n di'cldi'd Inlerenl fur
not be induced to servo tin-- j

Carrizozo, New Mexico
T,

g

ico.

sweet-rmilp-

tainty?

t

right-thinkin-

durk-eye-

Why trust to luck in buying tires
when Miller offers you mileage cer-

Mfi .I

Tho constitutional amendment,
to bo voted upon Septomhor IGth,
proposing u central board of control for nil state inslilutioii,
should receive tho careful consideration of all
people of thó state ff Now Mex-

!((,
"If ymi will

ploiiKo Union to tito,"
wi'tit on Mnry, cnvo-rly- .
"I linvo n good
Iioiiio mid Mint lllwin Iiiik iioiii!.
HIio
Is next lo uiu In tho lino of proinotlou
niul, oil, uvit m inili'li inoro expert lit
stenoifriipliy worlt tluin iuyclf. She It
pour. frleiidlosM, sliu tells uie, except
for ii crippled brother In ii honpltiil,"
"H'm!" ciiorled Mr. líos., who did
not ut nil lll;n MIhn ICIsimi, "Khe Iiiih
plnyed Hint for fnlr on your nyiupn-Ihlehns ilie? Well, so he It, If you
lire Inclined to lie
hut I
ililnl; In the end you will wIhIi you hint
looked nfler your own lnleronlH."

hcrt

Protest Agnitiit
Constitutional Amendment

Hi II

By good tires we mean Mil- -'
ler Tires famed for uniform
mileage. Uniform Millers mean
no "second bests." That is because they arc built by a system
of uniform workmanship
by
training all Miller Tire makers
to a single standard.

ill

bo lovvd

ir

week.

Bill
i!lfflil

Inilit-cue-

ncti l rutifiiRiMl niul cmlinrrimxi'il, Slio
f
illil not cxpri'sH
mill J.ihn Uiikh,
tho uHlco inminKiT, hi'xnn to frown,
til fnee lmrdoiicd, fur lio finidcil tlml
Jilo nimstim wju iircpnrlijj.' to ili'inur
Tivnr lliePcoyipi'irfiitlgii lllnWfd.
"SVo ciniIi1(r tho mino n sulistiiiitliil
nit', lio fiiiikc.
"Oti, It Imi't Hint. It Ik morn tlinu
1
oxiii'fti'il, mul )urjuip ilodorvcil. Hut
If I iniiy jpuitli of II. .Mr. Hum, ooillil
t would you mil-mirMInh Klmm In
my
i
Mulct dlKrliillniirliiii mid iiimii of Iiiik-Ii- i'
n
Hjni-ni- ,
tliu flilof vlerk icfnu ded
Mnry na (IiuukIi nia luid tukuli lunvo
of licr wltM. In nil liU oxpui-titiict- i
liu
liad never liuforo fnctxt xtich a clrcuiii- -

.

141

com-Ho-

t"'

"Oh. Minx Dunxton," onii dny mild
he Minio jslrl eintiloveo who hud
l'li'ii to her iMifnre, "Mls HImmi luis
iieen illsclinrKed for noiiHttuiltAiil to
n nrk."
--

"You

l

mo." 1I1I .Mnry.
nuil Iip left lut buiiIiib In n
rent liufr. And tlnit do you ihlulcl
xuw her later
cuba-to- t,
out of
quito uustfudy, ho to spenk, eiid

"Ye,

l

xunn-lH-

i

They give thtir tune, thoir
und their bruins grutuitous-;ly- ,
whorens u salary of SJJ.OOO
would ausouiteiy uar tliom trom
on-icr-

serving.

The school people of the state
might consider a properly constituted central board ol control
for the state educntionul institu- lions, but ure strongly opposed
to tho board ns proposed in this
amendment..
The voters nf tho suite uro
strongly urged to go to the polls
on fcept. loth aim enst n voto
against tho Ix nrd of control for

slate institution;'.
.1. 11. WAoNEP.
ISABEL L. ECKLES,
JOHN MILNE.
Committee appointed nt recent
Educntionul Conference held in
Santa Fe.

Was He a Subrciiber?
(Now .Mexico Statu Record)

business man in
Albuquerque, once n hud u customer who hud contracted a
debt that run nlong unpaid for
n your or more and even severul
letters failed to bring settlement.
One day, wliilo glnncing over
the religious nulict-- j in a local
paper, the business man saw
something to give him n now
11c went to tho desk Und
Iden.
nnd wrote the following note io
debtor:
"My Dear Sir: I set) In Uio
local pross that you uro to deliver tin uddtess on Friday ovenlng
before tho Y, M. O. A. on tto
"Sinner's Unbnlnncd Accou.iil..
I enclose yours ns yot unbn aimed, nnd I trust that I may llave
tho ploflBiiry of nl tending ytiUr
lectura." '
A

well-know-

n

A olleck enmu by tiaxL mail.

Tfta Boy, Girls and
Tke County Farra on

SOIL FROM
FRANCE
Earth

tot Filling Pipo

Abeot Statue of Liberty
a striking Instance of thrift
manifesting Itaclf la potlcnl Jastlce.
Ilrre

I

The tiny Ulond In New York harbor
on trhlcli stands UartlioMl's Statue of
Liberty la being enlarged. The aoll
purpose
come
used for Alllng-lfrom France. It la the dehrU from
the trendies, military railway linca,
warehouse
and wharves.
It was
brought to America a ballast for the
traniorta that carried our might? legions of liberty to France.
Thus li mlneled the aoll of the two
republic as a setting for the world'
aaott typical symbol of liberty, just a
the bodies of thousands of American
sons are today mingled with the aoll
of France under tho crosses where,
they lie. In this humble yet beautiful
demonstration of the kindred Ideals
of tho two nations, American thrift,
which did so much to make victory
pofiilbto, was tho underlying Impulse,
Thrift Mnpizlnc.

Purposo to Makn Tientsin
New York of China, Says
Commissioner Yang
Tientsin Is to hrrnmo Chlnn'a New
to (Icnrrnl Yung Muli,
commissioner of the Nativo City, "I
am trying to elimínalo beggary In
Tientsin by eduvntlnn nm! Industry,"
said the general recently.
"Wo nrc stnrtliig an tho new San
Tino Shlh cutting, which Is part of
the general plan for tho conservation
of the river nysloins of Chlhll," con
tlliurd (lenernl Yung. "This cutting
will Include several streets.
Wo aro
already (caring down the houses and
building tho tracks for tho miniatura
railway. About SlK) rooms In nil will
bo removed to allow for tho now cutting. Hut tills does not matter. When
the river Is moved from Its present
bed mid Is forced to tow through tho
cuttings wo shall Imvo reclaimed
much raluablo land. It will then he
possible for us to build new and clean
houses there. We rhall lay tho reclaimed land out In tho most modern
fashion. I hopo to mako Tientsin the
Now York of China."

fork, according

Mother's Cook Book
do often to the houu of thy frlnd, for
weedn choke up the unused path. fccindt
nsvlnn Kdde,
The Value of 8alada In the Diet
Salads aro Invaluablo In the diet nfc
they supply water, mineral sajts, adds,
cellulose and flavor when prcpured
from vegetables and fruits. Meat, flsh,
c'gss and cheeso supply protein and
fat whllo starchy vegetables furnish
fuel food. Tho salad dressings aro
un Important part of the salad as regards nutrition, for they aro valuable
fuel foods.
Tho materials used In making (winds nro! Haw vegetables, cooked
vegetables, eggs, meat, flsh, cheese,
nuts mid fruit. With such a variety
from which to choose, there Is no need
if monotony.
Calcutta Salad.
Tnko one cupful of soft cheese,
cupful of grated American cheese,
s
nno cupful of whipped crciini,
of n tnlilopoonful of gelatin,
ono tcanpoonful of salt, and a few
Ronk the gelatin
ilnalioa nt nsnrlkn.
In tho cold water, add the hot water
to dissolve It. HoTten the cheese with
n little plain cream, nihl tho grated
cheeso and the whipped cream, the gelatin, the salt and the paprika. Turn
Into molds mid chill, narulsh with
pimento or stuffed olives and asparaHervM
on lettuco with
gus tips.
Vrench dressing.
one-lm- lf

Many people are asking the question,
What part ran the boys and girls take
In helping to carry out a County Farm
Uureau program of the work?
First,
let ua consider what a Farm Uureau is
and what wa mean by a program of
work. Briefly, the Bureau li a
organization of the farmers
and ranchmen of tho county, having
community committees working In conjunction with an executive committee
in helping; to carry out nn adapted
program of work for the improvement
of Agricultural and homo conditions
in tho county, all interested to tie as.
algned to the work In which they are
best fitted. For Instance, if "Dairy
Improvement" It the ono project to
be carried on In tho county, a man in
terested in tho dairy Industry would be
the party belt fitted to the position of
executive chairman.
Wliero "Dairy
Improvement" Is to bo n part of the
the community program, the chairman
wilt appoint Leal committeemen in the
different communities who, Ilka himself are interested in this particular
line.
In order to show how boys and girls
fit Into this particular program of
work, an outline liko tho following will
1, Dairy Improvement,
be helpful:
Introduction of More Dairy Stock by
means of: 1, Boya' and Girls' Dairy
Calf Clubs; 2,
Purchase;
b- - Handling
Milk and Cream on the
Farm, by Farm Women; c- - Feeding
CUtlo, I, Silo Campaign, 2, Uulunccd
Rations, D. D. Herd Improvement;
Boys' and Girls' Junior Cow Testing
Clubs; Cow Testing Associations; Herd
Inspection Excursion.
The above will show how the work
of tho men, supervised by tho County
Agfciit, with tho Exccutlvu and Community Committeemen, und that of
the boys and glrlt by the County Club
Lender and that of tho women by tho
Home Demonstration Agent will work
ut the program of Dairying In tho
In tome projects there will
County.
bo work for tho agent, In others work
for the men and womon, In others the
entire family will work together in
developing the Agricultural and Homo
program. The Boys' mid G Irla'
of the Extension Service
of tho Now Mexico Collego of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts ofTer the following projects: Livestock, Pig Club
Work, Poultry,Sheep, Rabbits, Calves,
FIELD CROPS; Bean
and Coats.
Club Work, Corn, Small Grain, SorgGARDENING:
hum und Potatoes.
HOME
Garden Club, and canning.
Cooking. Sewing, Can
ECONOMICS:
ning and Drying.
HANDICRAFT:
Farming, and Woodworking; this is
not a sepáralo proJcct,but Is encouraged in connection with other work.
FARM MANAGEMENT: special work
will be sent for this project to tliouo
who have completed 3 years In any
other project.
Tliu toys and girls can help tho program by enlisting, nut in n boys' nnd
girls' calf club, Just as a Mide Uno
they liko calves, bjt because
"Dairy improvement" Is an important
factor in your community and through
tho Introduction of better calves thoy
will bo doing their part in tills big
In tho
Piece of constructivo work
community.

French Dresslna.
The amount of acid will Tary with
the kind of salad on which It Is to
One tnblespoonful of vinelio used.
gar to three ot oil Is n good comblnn-Uoand half n lenspoonful of salt
This
niid a few dashes of paprika.
tlrvHxIng may bo changed by adding a
liililespooiifnl of thick cream to tho
French dressing, a tablespoonful of
chopped onion, parsley, or green pep-le- r.
Tho dressing should be well
blended by beating with a Dover egg
beoter, then odd the chopped vegetables and let stand for at least an
Ucat again before
hour to Reason.
lervtng,

These Cold Mornings Require
Extra Bed Covering

repre-tentati-

throe-fourth-

Visiting Ilia Cousin

101

T

he change of Season is near at hand-Co- ld
Crisp mornings are the Best evidence of that; probably you have
begun to pull up the coverings in
the mornings, and it ia best to have
plenty of covering to ward off
a cold, which might lasi for a
good many weeks to come.
Good Blankets, whether wool
range in prices from $3.25
or-cott-

to

on,

$15.00.

Good Warm Comfort era
Large Selection,

prices

from

We have on display a pretty line

of

$3.25

to

$6.75.

Baby Blankets.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
aoc

oc

DC

DC

DE

DC

an

DE

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

fhe

- Saturday fTn
Carrizozo Trading Company
UNLOADING SALE

'yhe finest, largest most complete Stock.

II. V. Unmlieraer, tt cousin of
V. Unmberfjer of tho Cnrri-noz- o
Trading Co. catno in Tucs
tiny Irom Iluntiniísburir, Ind.,
nnd will upend u fow days with his
Thcso two
cousin and family.
prentleitu'ii favor each othor In
appL'ttrnnce and ono is struck
with resemblance on sceinp; tho
two cousins together.

in this part of the state, of Ladies Ready
to Wear, Men's Clothing,Dry Goods, Shoes,
furnishings, Luggage, Groceries etc. will
be sold at prices never dreamed of.

Jr. nnd Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick
came up train 131 Paso Monday
after paying a visit to Lieut.
Mr. Ulrick
Thos. Fitzpntrick.
stopped over nt tho Border City

OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF GROCERIES TO
BE CLOSED OUT ENTIRELY.

0.

after itttondintrthe

Uankerfl'Oon-ventio- n

in Albuquerque and
companied Mrs. Ulrick home.
G. W. Jeffries Ships
G. W. Jeffreys shipped

ac-

three
car loads of horses Wednesday
The horses
to Talpa, Texas.
purchased at different
wero
points in Lincoln County and
Placer, Mine and OIL location shipper has a ready market for
Wanks for sale at tho Outlook them in Texas. They are mninly
office.
henvv draft stock and will be
used for farm work principally.

BE IN LINE WHEN DUOIt OPENS

SALE LASTS FOR 13 DAYS ONLY

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

pric

Phone 21
DE

311E

Then Price
DE

DE

S

OAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.
brush, atrnw, Rniss, or liny. This Inexpensive sunshade should ho nf
alxn to protect n herd of Iiors In
comfort ns they lie under It. As n rulo,
tho ordlnnry Iior house fchuuld not ha
used for shndo purposes durliiR tho
summer. FCncli yenr Iior mnrtnllty I
compnrntlvely benvy due to "porker
suiiHlroke" Induced hy mnlntnlnlnc tho
Sanitary Wallow Is Iiors In the open without sufficient protection rrom tho ruddy Rlow of Old
Coney Island Bathing
Hoi's furnace.

COMFORT OF HOG

sufti-cle-

MOST DESIRABLE
Well-Mad-

o

Like

FALL DESIGNS

Beach for Porkers.
CONCRETE

Grower

Facet Two Temperature

treme
State

PURE SORGHUM SEED
BY ROGUEING PLATS

TYPE IS POPULAR

In Many of

Ex-

Go

g

Over Field
Removo

and

Off-Ty-

Many Farmer Neglect
Proper Shelter.

Carefully

Plants.

of new blouse coats. Tho nutumn suits
will bo mudo on morn tailored lines,
especially when they nro used for
hacking and walking. You will find
them ut their smartest In striped nnd
Extenilve Choice Will De Allowed chocked materials, In men's-wen- r
mixWearers In the Selection of Fa.
tures, tweed, oxford nnd covert cloth.
vorlte Qooda and Color.
They nro also made of serge, poplin.
Ritbnrdlno, Irlcotlno nnd twljjs. Thj-sTho phrnso Unit Ñtims up the new' Inst 'materials cañ bó ñseií for either
fiiKhlons for the autumn Is "moro tho tailored or the scmltallcred suit,
width." There Is n very distinct move und for the latter thcro nre nlso tho
ment on foot to got nwny from the duvctyn, velveteens, wool velours, mel
narrow, constricted styles, Paris never tons, cuinel's-hiil- r
cloth nml broad
adopted the
silhouette with cloth. Tho very long belted cont Is
s long tight skirt thnt was used hy used by tho French houses and Is exNome American bouses. To tho easy tremely good looking.-FroDelineawidth that they have been using they tor.
luivo added even' more fullness, In
gathered
tunics, circular
skirts,
NEW DESIGN FOR SMART BAG
skirts and hip draperies. The most
distinct departure In the styles Is the
Irculnr tunic, circular llnmice nnd cir Receptacle Will De at It Best In
Black and Gold Ribbon, or
cular skirt. This now cut not only
Oliver Brocade.
gives inorii width, hut a new silhouette,
becutiNo thcro Is u lluro ut tho bottom.
This bug Is extremely smart and nt
or street dresses theso skirt styles
111 ho used In trlcotlnc,
soft twills, tho samo limo very easily mnde. It
duvctyn, serge, gnhnrdinc, looks particularly well In ribbon of
hrimdcloth, chucks nnd plaids. The black nnd gold or silver brocade, as In
samo materials wilt ho used for tho our sketch.
One yard of ribbon Is required
clieuilso dresses which I'urls goes on
creating with fresh variety und Inter' about 0 Inches wide. This you doubls
estlng details In tho wuy of new vests,
tucked sklrtB, etc. l'or afternoon
ill esses the smartest materials will bo
tho
silks llku satin, char.
metise nnd crepe meteor. Fallió nnd
moire will also bo Rood, because they
huvu a certain stiffness und body
which nccents tho new silhouette.
TnlTctn will bo used, but will not bo us
fnshlouiibln as satin. Theso same silk
materials will he employed for evening.
for tho theater and for dancing
dresses. For their most forinul evening gowns older women will uso tho
civet nnd metal brocades nnd metal
cloths, while young girls nnd debu
tantes will use tulle, chiffon, georgette
oi' net ns well us the soft silks and
satins.
For day dresses thcro will be tho
short sleeve, tho open neck, either
cullnrless or with oii.i of the now stnnd- away or plaited collars, the long
blouse, the redingote, styles, the uso of
Novel Dag.
multltuclted skirts, versions of tho
body In halves wrong sido out, nnd stitch
vest, und tho draped
thnt suggests ihu lino of tho llgure.
up both sides within 7 Inches of tho
Tho wldo circular skirts nro used top, nnd turn out.
for street dresses, afternoon dresses
Next cut lining same shape, ntlnw
and evening gowns, hut not fur suits. lug
turnings. This you also
For tho suit thcro Is u slightly wider Join within 7 Inches of top. Waco
no
skirt with straight lines, hut with
this Inside hug. Now get u bono ring,
unnecessary width, which would lie either In black or color, nnd put ono
suits
tho
wnlklng.
For
burdensome In
sido nf tho hog through: after this Is
tho coats uro also cut on a straight dono, stitch to tho other side, making
Is
ef
the
silhouette, even when there
u scum In the ordlnnry way, with turn'
fect of soft fullness thnt you get In the Ings wrong sido. Join up your lining
In tho sttmu wny, seeing that your
turnings
uro outside, so thnt when
COIFFURE
MILADY'S
lluli't. und ribbon nro placed together
both lining and bng uro perfectly neat,
with bonu ring between both.
All that is now required Is to slip
stitch opening nt sides of bng, nently
together, when tho hug will bo ready
for uso.

tiy the

Unltil fltstes Depart,

mi-n-

lend-penr-

light-weig-

o

CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Moro Width Is tho Decree
Leaders of Fashion.

Work Can Be Done Easily by Man on
t
of Agricultura.)
Foot With Dwarf Varletlea, While
With Taper Sorts It Is PracIt Ih us mi turn I for the Iicr to wnnt
to wallow im It l for tliu sumll boy to
tical to Use Horeo.
curry to tlio old nwliniiilu Imlu with
HprltiK.
wonther
Hot
Ihu Hist lircnth of
(Prepared by the United fltntea Depart,
Is Imril on fut iinliniils, the portly
mtnt of Aurlcutturo.)
porltor Incliiilcil. Tlmt I why a well,
In order to obtain puro sorRhum
iniuh', minltiiry lio witllow Is like ii
over
Coney Island bulbing bench for tha seed It Is usunlly nocessury to ro
hogs. A popular tint) norvlceublo typo tho Hold carefully after It tins bended
of wnllow advocated hy tho United out mid remove tho ruRiics or
agricultura plants. Kvory plnnt which does not
Mutes depiirlniGiit
of
hould lie inndu of concrete nhout 12 conform to the typo which Is desired
pulled
lnche In depth nuil luro enough to should bo cut down, or, better,
danger nf
lccouiiiiixhito tho herd nf Iiors. Tho up so Hint there will ho no
the production of seed from tillers
wallow hould ho supplied with it satisfactory Intuitu mid outlet so thnt It produced by tho rogue.
In ilwnrf variolic the rogue! ns enn
full of
cnii ho tilted nhout
witter mid drained every few diiys, or bo done easily hy n man on foot, hut
fl often
us Ih necessary to keep tho
pool fresh nml clennly. At the present
lime ii lent In being tundo ill tho
furin of tho department of
iRrlcnlluro nt HeltHvllle, Mil., to deter-nin(lie value of the cement hog
n h n comfort for Iiors. Tho results
it this InvostlRiitlon will ho published
Upon completion early In tho full.
Temperature Extremes.
Tho hog grower In utility of tho lending
stntea faces two
temperature extremes durliiR tlio year.
During the winter, unless ho provldoi
enuifnrlithlu hoiiHes ami warm quarters,
his hogs iirn likely to suffer from the
cold, while In the summer sciiaon ho
must hiindlc t lie animals tinder conditions of r tremo heat. Any animal ns
fnt us tho average Iiok which Is to ho
marketed In the Into Hummer or early
full mirrors Rrcntly durliiR hot weather,
ami unfortunately many Iior farmers
noRlet't to provide Hheltor nnd protection fur their Iiors from tho extremo
Superior 8orghum Field.
bent. DurliiR hot wenlher Iiors need
In tho taller growing sorts It Is most
practical to rldo throURh the Held on
horseback so that tho workers can seo
over the top nf tho Held and thus more
readily determine the position of the
roRiics which must bo removed. The
horse cat) bo securely intixzlcd to pre
vent Injury other than thnt occasioned
hy the tramping down of plants.
It Is not prnlltiible to rogue field"
which nro Intended for tho production
of groin or forage, but In the produc
Ing of seed, either for boina planting
or tho market, careful roURclnR gives
returns both In dollars nnd cents nnd
In tho satisfaction of growhiR pure
sued, Hoizhum's being
nro subject to ulmiut endless hybrldl
nation If stray plants of other varieties
nro allowed to maturo In tho field
This Intermixing of varletlea results
In lack of uniformity In ripening ns
well ai In tho slzo nf tho plants, thus
ciiusIiir difficulty In harvesting nnd
marketing the crop. Tho uso of puro
Some of Uncle Sam's Porkers at
seed varieties which are known to he
Deltavllle, Md.
adapted to the farmers' climatic cnndl
nn nbiindnnco of linde natural shade, lions will bo rownrded In blgRcr nnd
Buch as Is furnished by trees nnd better crops.
bushes beliiR tho best.
Forage Crops for Lambs.
Temporary Shelter.
Where, natural shndo and shelter uro
In sections wero permanent pns
not nviillnhlo, tho Iior owner should tures nro net nhuniinnt lambs tuny b
A charming effect In women's hair- put up a temporary shelter by building fattened hy tho uso nt annual pasture drees produced by an exqulaltely con4
high
crops,
nnd
according
feet
to tests ut tho Ohio structed comb, somewhat reaembllng
n framework nhout
thoroiiRlily coverlnR tho top with experiment stnt'oti.
a beautiful butterfly.
tPrep.irod

"BAYER

1

"Bayer Tablets "of Asnlrln" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely relieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
bores of 12 tablets cost but n few
cents nt drug storos larger packages
also. Aspirin Is tlio trade mark of
Dnyer Manufncture of Monoacetlc-ncldestof Hallcyllcacld. Adv.
cr

They Should Have.
Terre Haute (Intl.) librarian hnd
now book which two hoys wero very
anxious to tnko out for the next week.
They argued and nrg.cd, nud then
enmo to the point where blows were
Imminent. A Utile girl, who had been
listening to tho discussion, turned to
tho librarian nnd suw tho anxiety oa
her face, Then sho heenmo nngry.
She. spoke to the hoys: "Ain't you two
got uny suspect for Miss II
to keep
you nil from flghtln' In her llbery"
sho demanded,
A

sntln-flnlshe- d

two-thlr-

e

will-lo-

I

YOUNQ

ANIMALS

NEED

CARE

fThev Should Be Given Buch Attention
Will Insure Them Most

Favorable

I

Start

Tho young nnlntuls should require

micti enro nnd attention as will give
Ítem n fuvornblo start. Kvery practi-

cal nnlmnl husbnndmnn knows thnt
unless ho Is In a position to give his
young Hiilmnts plenty of the right
kind of feed and protoct them from
cool ruins and other nnlumls they will
not thrive. ThU Is whero a good
menus n fnvornblo ending.
RAISING

SAME

STOCK

BREED

better Prices Are Obtained for

Uni-

There nro many advantage

to be

form Product and Suitable DreadSecured.
ing Animal

I

GOOD

STRAWBERRY

TILLAGE

Always Run Cultivator cr Rake
Through Patch same Way to Permit Runnera to 8et
Lot tho strawberry runners act nt
will within the row. In tilling strnw

berries, always ran tho cultivator or
rake through the sumo way ench time,
This allows runners to sot which
would bo uprooted by a rovcrse tillage.
Hut when a row Is matted over two
feet deep, stretch a line nnd chop off
and hoo up all outsiders.
MONEY IN SHEEP AND GOATS
Animals Are Not Appreciated on Many
Farms Where They Could De
Made Profitable,

Sheep nnd goats are not properly
as Drofltabla fnrm nnl.
community raise tho tamo breed. Bet- mats. There nro many farms where
kter prices tnny be secured from the sliccp and goats could bo kept nt Tory
íñlo of n uniform product, and suit- little expense nud tho manager ol
able breeding Block can be secured these farms better oft financially fol
Keeping ineui.
bear home.
Ruined when (ho stock rnlsors of one

nmirecl&ted

BLACKS

AND

BROWNS

FASHION TIPS
duvctyn, couched all
over In navy blue, makes nn nttructlvo
short overhlouse.
Short sleeves nro growing In popu
larity! many uro shown on duvctyn
street models.
Hip drnplngs and pannier effects nre
uccentuntcd In tho youthful tnffcta
evening frocks.
Luce tunics, stiffened so thnt they
extend outward, aro a feature of soino
smart dance and dinner dresses. Ilalr
i cloth Is used for this purpose.
lint Is Indorsed as tho
The
most fitsliloiinhlo for dressy wear, and
velvet Is the chosen mnterlul for ex
clusivo models.
A smart tailored satin Is nllovcr em
hroldered In lighter shndo In rntlne
embroidery nnd luis u shallow rlpplo
und deep tunic, both circular.
Apricot-colore-

I

AGAIN

Sober Colors Jut Now Showing a Re
vlval of Popularity Hard
to Account for.
Why tho recent vogue for black evening frocks?
At the present time thero Is Just
the right setting for colors so brilliant
and colorful and gaudy, It you will
as to suit tbo most primitivo of us.
Fact Is, dark colors wero put on tho
shelf when tho armistice was signed
nnd thcro was a striking showing of
colors of brilliant hue.
Hut these new black frocks that a
good many smart women nro getting
uro rather different. They are of lace
and they nre sometimes trimmed with
brilliant ribbon or silk sashes. They
era as diaphanous and as sprightly as
(ho wing of n dusky buttertly. Still
they nro black, and It does seem
stranga that ono should want to wear
block when peace lias come and sutn
mor Is here.
Hut oven odder Is tho pcrslstonco of
tho brown frock. This made Its ap

mportant to all Women
Readers of this Paper
Thousands UDon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
auipect it.
Women a comolainta often Drove to be
nothing elte but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder diaeaae.
If the kidneya aro not in a healthy con
dition, they may cauie the other organs
to become diseased.
You may auHer,pain in the back, head
ache and lota of ambition.
1'oor health tnakei you nervous. Irritable and may be despondent; It makes any
one ao.
Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Swamp-Root- ,
restoring
by
Kllmer'a
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.
Many send for a samóle bottle to aea
what Bwamp-Itoot- ,
the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
enclosing
them. By
ten eenta, to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Dlnghamton, N. Y yon
nviy reccivo aamplo alzo bottle by Parcel
l'ost, You can purcliaso medium and
large alte bottlea at all drug stores. Adv.

Not In School.
"I hope they don't teach you to flirt
In nchool, KthelJ"
"Nn, they don't mother."
"Well. It seems you know something
about It, dear."
"Yes, mother, Hut wo don't lenrn
thnt In school. Wo lenrn It during
recess."
A

COLD

SUMMER

A cotd In the summer timo, as every
body knows, Is the hnrdsst kind of at
old to got rid of. The best and quick- sat wny Is to go to bed and stny there)

you can, with a bottto of "Doschco's
Syrup" bandy to Insaro a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy, ex,
pcctorntion in tuo morning.
But If you can't stay In bed you must
keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, cat sparingly of simple food
and toko occasional doses of noschee'a
8yrup, which you can buy at any atoro
where medicino la sold, u safe and effl
lent remedy, tnndo In America for mora
han fifty years. Keep It handy, Adr.
If

'

pearance Just hefora tbo end of the
war, and It wns extremely stnnrt, but
with the crnxo for bright victory col
ors It went Into short retirement, only
to blossom forth more Interesting than
oer. And this Is even stranger be
cause now that It Is summer ono would
think that brown, which Is wnrni, It
any color over wns, would hnvo no
placo In our wardrobes. But somehow
It Is truo that tho brown frock even In
tha ovonlng has a certain distinguish
ou nppenrauca that is hard to ac
count for.
Sometimes It Is a golden brown that
goos very well with metallic gold and
bromo tissue In ovcnlng gowns, and
then somotlmes it Is mordore, u red
dish brown. And by tho way there Is
an accent on that "o," giving to tho
word three syllables, a fact that does
not seem to bo rocognlxed by nil who
speak of tho color.
Little Qlrla Alike.
A New York fancy Is to dross the
little girls of tho family allko, when
lliolr ages range from say tiro to ten
years. Coats, dresses, hosiery, hair
riDDons ana mititnery aro Identical.
Dree

A Reminder.
Hewitt What a forgetful fellow
Cruet Is.
Jowett 'flint's so j I don't bellovn
ho would remember which his left
sido Nil If ho didn't huvu heart trou
ble.

Frtahert a Heavy 8klrt
With tbo antiseptic, fascinating Call
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely,
scented convenient, economical faco,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
crfume. Benders other perfumes
One of tbo Cutlcura Toilet
Crio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum), Adr,
Still Looking After Stock.
Church Whim ho wns a boy ha
lived on a farm und he used to teed
tho stock.
(Jotham I understand,
"Now he's In business In Wntl
atreet."
"And doesn't hnvo to feed tho stock
any more?"
"No j only water it."
Once In a whllo we still run
across on old codger who takes his
debts seriously.

m
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Strong

Keep your Eyes
así Healthy If

theyTÍTe,Srt, Itch, or

Burn, If Sore, Irritated,
Inflamad or Granulated.
Murine often. Saf for iafaat or Adult
AtaMDttssyjeta. Write for FrjeEye Book.
MtJarfM Eft sMsMy CMftt7Me4ttytl)t State)

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
W. O. Merchant

Oso, W. I'rlchsrü

PIUOHARD & MERCHANT
ATTORNKYS
l.ulx IlulMInK
Catrirofo, New Mexico

AtlornyatIii

...

I

DR.
J,"

New Mexlw

K. HLANliY, DENTIBT

11.

KichanRB Hank

HutMlng
t

New Mexico

Currlioio

T.

H.

111

Your presence appreciated.
Upworth League, 7:15 p. ra.
"Tho Church o the People."

Dhltlcl Attorney Tutrd Judicial Ulatricl
Civil t'rselica In all CoiltU
Court How
f I'lionefil,

rVrliJio

t.IIU, Paitar)

T'ltphsit

m.

HAMILTON

11.

(Rrr

Sunday School. 10 n. m. Come
bring one.
Preaching at ll n. m. anu a p.

AT-I.A-

II.

METHODIST CHURCH

KKM.IiY

CATHOLIC CIIUItCH
(Rev.

J.

II. Girma, Rcclor)

English.
Second Mass at 9:30 n. m.
Sermon in Spanish. ,
Sunday School in English at
10 a. m. This will ho hold up
Htairs nt Humphrey Bros, build

Funeral Director and Ucenml Kinbalmct
itií?.
.
l'liono Oil
Sunday
Mexico
New
Cttitlrou)
7: !50 p .
h'HANK J. 8AOIÍH

Innirntiee,

Notary

Public

1.

SHAVER,

M.

M. D.

Phytletnn mid Surncon
Omen Itnnmi at tlio lirnnum Iluildlnc
I'honi1 0
Alomouordn Avo.
NBW MUX.
ÜARRIZOZO

Qeorge spence
Itjnn

5

an

I

0,

Ktjliani?

Hf&HS&7

.

.

in bpanish

Il.nk

Illd

Cariuzozo, Nbw Mexico.
mt. E. i.. WOODS
Oinee Wrlmore Iulldlnjf, Tel. 121
Private llonpltiil
ríciiornl Surgical ami
Maternity Accommodations
(rndnntu Nursed
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

at the
Sniakan rtaUz

There will he services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
atthcKelley Chapel next Sun
day nt 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. H Daniel of Alamogor- do will rcacli nt both mornimr
nnd evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

riot cxpett pfcmlumt

or couponi!

j&

B

3

aí

of tobacco smoked straight!

In

i

$ti

trimntlfi éify iimM
nf 10 rifétntt; or ten
In

tttn.

lV ttrontl fénw-tttl
cs r ton for fh honm ttr r
vppty or whn you trsvmi.

(Rev. Jolinnon, (Rector)

There will be services at the
I.utz Hall each second and fourth
Rev.
Sunday of each month.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
nnd conduct the services. The
public is cordially invited.

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom frdm any unpleasant cign-rett- y
aftertaste or unpleasant cigarettyodor!
Onco you know Camels you won't

1

taha much stock in premiums, coupons

or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality!
II. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO

CO.,

VVtrlon-SIe-

N. C.

Notice

Advertise in The Outlook; it Pays

Teachers' Examinations

15. Anr.12. May 10
On Friday and Saturday, Oct
7, July rs,
3rd and 4th, in the office of
Aug. 9, Sep. G, Oct. 4, Nov County Supt. of Schools, Cnrrl- 1, and Dec. (5 and 27.
zoio, N. Méx., there will be of
Marvin Uurton, W. M.
fored the last examination to tho
S. F. Miller. Secretary teachers for this season. Tench'

June

crs who arc not properly certifl
cated as yet or who have a do
sire to raise the grado of their
cerlillcatos should take this last
examination.
2t

Bton, Secretary, WANTED
Practical nurse soCountry calls
Regular meetings 101- 9- First licits patronage.
ami third Friday each month will rcceivo prompt attention.
Mrs. R. S. Cravens, Miller's
Rooming House.
4t

To Ranchmen

Wo have the mortgage cover
ing all cattle of Joe N. White in
4 M brand.
Any animal with
this brand is covered, though
there may be other marks, as
thía is tho holding brand.
If anyone having a knowledge
of any one of these will notify
iis we will pay you for your
rouble, if animals are recovered.
FOXWORTH. GALBRAITII
LUMBER CO.

,y

f.af (At cufae it In
I lit cigarclltt ami ih

Notice is hereby given for
bids on a school house to be
built at Escondido, School DisCOM in CHAl'TBR NO. 20
Plans and specifi EX
trict No. 24.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR cations may be secured of Mrs. E3
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
M. L. Manny, County
School
Superintendent. Carrlzozo, New
Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of Mexico, All bids shall be sealed
and submitted to the County
Each Month.
Hoard of Education on or before
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
October 22nd, 1919, on which
vilcd.
The
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron date bids shall bo opened.
County Board of Education re
S. F. Mil, Licit. Secretary.
serves tho right to reject any or
all bids.
Lodge
Carkizozo
No.
MRS. M. L. BLANEY,
New Mexico.
Pros.County Board of Education
A. F. & A. M.
19.8it

GAituizozo Lodob No.nO I.O.O. F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
M. II. Mont
'kgomory, N. G,
W. G. Lang- -

or refreshing flavor and ffngruncc; or, that
wondoiiul
you
never btjfore got in u ciynrette smokei Yot
Camela are so
and so
tion ycu marvel that so much delight cutid be put into a cigarette!
Camels expert blend of choice Turkinh
and choice Domestic tubuccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizingl
And, the blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels librrully without tiring your taste!
You will prefer Camels to oiiher kind
full-bodi- ed

CHURCH OF CHRIST

LODGES

Regular communi
cations for 1010.
Jun. 11. Feb.S.Mar.

If you want to know Avhnt rnrc nnd
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with any
chjurutte in tile world at uny price!
n cigarette revelation any
CAMELS ere
consider them! Take quality,

A

at

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wf

V

niellow-mild-smootlinc-

.

School
m; devotions
Priest's house.

Agcucy l&ilnblUlicil 1802
Olllen In iJxclmngo Hand
New Mexico
CartliiMn

S4

Vram now on. evcrv Sundav
First Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in

LOOK FOR

TtieiltD

HALL,

TRADE- - MARK

l fírcíuifu

Ammunition

shootiEiÉhrl

We Carry In Stock
Sulphur, Lime, Cement, U. S. Stock Food,
Dry Batteries, Pump Engines, Wagons,

Blacksmith Coal, Glass, Paints, Window
Sash, Doors, Grain Bags, Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Rubber Syringes, Nursing Bottles, Bandages, School Supplies, Mellin's
Food, Malted Milk, Eagle Brand Milk,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

OARfUZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOKXION

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
mOM THB NETWORK Of
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

'

PEOPLE.

TOuttrn Ntwrpapr Union Htwi Bert lea.

WESTERN
Five masked mon held up the Erie
Krle, Midi., near Toledo, and
escaped In nn automobile with Sfi.OOO In
cash final securities yet to bu

tank nt

Tliu Mlnnesntn House of

Hoprosen-tatlve-

s

shortly after the special session
opened nit fled the federal woman suffrage niiieiidinent, The voto was 1"0 to
G. Tho Hcimto ratified tho niiieiidinent,
PO to B.
One of Nebraska's largest potash
liluntK was destroyed by flro
nt Lnkesldo, Neb., u Tew dnys neo
with a Ions of mor than SIÍOO.OOO.
Spontaneous coiiiIiuhiIoii of coal caused
the fire.
the
.Tolo Hay of CIiIcmko bettered
record In winning n
Canadlnn
hniidlrnp ra to at the Canadian nation
al exhibition games. Hay's timo was
4 :U
0
seconds faster than A. II,
Klvlnt of New York In a ruco at Mon
treal seven years ago.
In San Francisco Secretary of the
Ncvy Josciihus Daniels expressed himself as opposed to tho word "gob"
with reference to tho men of tho nnvy
ami bo says If official edict can stop
tho use of tho word, It will soou bo
relocated to the scrap heap.
Harry J. Hlltes, ono of the most
stock raisers In western Nebraska, lias purchased two airplanes,
one for bis personal use In riding over
his muelles and another larger ono for
the use of his family. Hiles owns ono
ranch of 7,000 acres and a number of
smaller ones.
Mexican soldiers nt the garrison nt
Snn Luis, stale of Sonora, Mexico, mutinied and killed all the officers, accord lug to Information received by F.
N. Cronholm, superintendent of tho
Imperial Irrigation district, whose
beadqunrtcrs nro at Andrade, near tho
California-Mexicaboundary.
I

one-mil- e

S

n

WASHINGTON
It Is understood that tho

appoint-

ment of Kljuro Bhldeharii us Japanese
ambassador to the United Slutes to
succeed Viscount KlkuJIro Isht will bu
gazetted early this mouth.
The government has so much "coin
of the real m" that It actually bulges
out tho wulls of the vaults vniiliiliilng
It. The treasury has asked Congress
to npproprlatii Sl.MJO.OUO to make the
vaults seeuro ami próvido additional
ones. The treasury's gold and silver
accumulated during tho war.
Ninety-seveper cent of tho
seas forces anil TO per cent of those In
the United Stales on the day tho iirmls
tice was signed have been deuioblllr.ed,
the weekly War Department reports
Only (1.1,11 111 men remained In
show.
Kuropu Aug. 'JO, while In the United
Slates thero were ill! 1,000 ami In Siberia 8,r.OO.
for completion of tho Alaska
road tho House passed and sent to the'
Hi'iiali! it bill iilllhorlxlng an Increase
of the limit of cost from stri.ooo.ooo to
l
Hepiibllenu Leader
1.72,000,(100.
charged "miserable iiilNiiiauago-incnt- "
had marked the conduct of the
work but admitted the Incrcnifo was
primarily due to the higher tabor and
iuuterhil costs.
President Wilson tins igneil tin bill
making peruiiinent the rani. I ge ..nil
for John .1. I'eiNlilug, eoiiiiiaiiider or
eimlllliimir,v forces.
the Alilei-lenThe Semite without a record vole,
passed tho Kdge bill authorizing the
creation of coriHirallons to finance
foreign trade. The bill was materially
amended by the Senate so that It
Ttfuld provide for American control ot
.lie, corporations and would also uiuke
these, corporations subject to the hanking laws of the United States rather
llftth the banking laws of the countries
wljcreln the corporations will operate.
lironzo medals for all discharged
sailors, soldiers and marines, to bu
known n "Victory medals." arc
111 n
riwoliltloti lutrodiicnd by
itcpreseiittitUo l'oll, llcpiihllcuu, Mew
Vyrk,
The Senate already
has
irnSK'd n bill recommended by Secretary linker for tho issue of merit
badges for efficient service. Payments
iqjilscjiorgil service men of all money
deducted from their pay for allotments
nifii iióiitisvR amounted to f lift a month
for ntl time served exceeding sixty
iih) s would be provided tu n resolution
byHyifrcsentatlve McICciizle, Itepubll- .... .
can, unnuis.
n

Man-del-

d

Tho Hussion Holshcvlat have pro
posed pence to the Lithuanians, Record
ing to reports from Polish sources.
Japan Is not planning to withdraw
troops from Siberia, according to nn
official statement Issued at the war office In Tokio.
Occupation of I'etropavlovsk, on the
Ishlni river about 17A title west ot
Omsk, by llolshevlit force Is claimed
In a Itusslan soviet official statement.
Information has rcachtd Ainstcrdam
that n new African diamond field bail
been discovered by officers of the llrlt- Isb Geological Survey In the Uold
coast.
The Ilolshcvlkl have taken Pskoff
and driven off the White forces In a
southwesterly direction, according to
State Department
advices received
from Vlborg.
In order to relievo the dock nnd
transport congestion, Sir Eric Oedde
will raise the railway rates so ni to
Inducu greater extension et railroad
transportation, It wat announced In
London,
From two to three hundred persons
nre dying dally In Petrogrnd of cholera, according to advices from that
city. Owing to the Inck of medicinen
and food many of the bospltnls have
ben closed.
(Jeorges Onston Quien, on trial
n
charged with bavin g bad treasonable dealings with the
Hermans, nnd of having betrayed Kdltb
Cavcll to them, has been convicted In
Paris and condemned to die.
Tho Mexican War Department Issued
n circular to Its troops nlong tho border to flash red, whltu and green signals as n warning to American aviators who hnvo crossed tho frontier and
uru flying over Mexican territory.
disturbances continue to
ppror- -' In Albania, according to dispatches, It being reported that n detachment of 300 Italians was annihilated nt Kastrall recently.
Advices
say that the Albanians Intend to send
delegates to the peace conference to
demand that their country be granted
autonomy.
Tho Ulster Labor Unionist party has
extended nn Invitation to the labor
party of Great llrltuln to send a deputation to Ulster with n view of having
It obtain
Information on the
Irish question as viewed In Ulster, nnd
securing the party's Indorsement ot
Sir IMwnrd Carson's views, recently
expressed at Hclfast,
In re legs are the custom throughout
Warsaw. Probqbly not ono In five of
tho poor own stockings and iiiuny not
oven shoes except the
sandals strapped to baro feet. Adult wom
en,
and barefooted, nre to
ha seen everywhere, not only In the
country, but In the streets of Warsaw
and other large cities,
be-fo-ra

court-martia- l,

Autl-Itnlla-

first-han-

d

1

wood-sole-

bare-legge-

GENERAL
Moro than 115,000 Knights Templar
nttended the thirty-fourttriennial
conclave nnd paraded nt Philadelphia.
John Shell, said to bo tho oldest living man In tho United States, celebrat
ed tho llltst nuiili'crsnry of his birth
on Sept. 3rd.
at Lexington,
Four organizers of the American
Federation of Labor, Including Mother
Jones, were fined $100 each today by
Mayor James S. Crawford of I)u
ilesiie, for attempting to bold n meet'
lug of steel workers without first oh
tabling a permit.
Fourteen thousand employes of Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western Coal
Company In Its mines wllhlii
county, Peniisylviiiirii, obeyed
the strike order ot their grievance
committee. They went on strike In
support of thu company's miners at
Arclibnld.
As uiireasoiiahle as It sounds, thu
city authorities liave announced that
every canino resident of Ashellb, N,
C, must wear a bell during thu next
yetir, and to prove their earnestness
they bnve purchased n large supply of
too necessary ornaments for dlstrlhu- Hon nulling (lie owners of dogs.
Flvo strikers weto killed and fif
teen wounded in a battle between 1,000
former omplojés of the Ktuiidard Steel
Cur Company uml the police nt Ham
inonil, Ind.
What Is believed to bo n new two
man airplane nltltudo record was set
at McCook nvliitloii field by MaJ. It.
W. Schrucdci' when he ascended to u
height of Ü0.000 feet.
A flro which broke out In the Plant
of the Central Klovutor Company nt
Plttshurg, completely destroyed that
building wltll .'100,000 bushels of grain,
damaged tho plant of thu Mcintosh'
Hemphill Kngliiu Company, and ml'
Joining buildings and menaced a large
part ot the downtown section before
It was controlled. The loss was estimated ut $050,000.
The purchase of land for tho pro
.o nl Tlieodore ltoosevelt
Memorial
park tit Oyster liny, which ultimately
may Include Sagiimoru Hill, tho Moose- wit home, will be the first object ot
the National Memorial committee, Col
William Hoy eo Thompson, Its chair
man, told delegates from the Knstcrn
Hates at n meeting In New York. Voluntary contributions will be acccptort
at once for this project, be explained.
h

K,

Luckn-wuiiii-

Southwest News

Üfw Nationally-AccepteWeill Tint
d

From All Ovtr

New Mexico
and Arizona
Wttltrn Niwrjipr

Union Nw Strvlct.
COMINO KVUNTS.
Arliona State l'alr Nov. I to I, 1111.

As n result of a vlatt to Douglas
made by W. 12. Knrns of Kami Bros.
Inc., tentativo arnngementi are under
way for the laying out of a landing
field for army aviators In the vicinity
ot Nogales, Ariz.
Thu Swansea Mine Company, for
merly called tho Clara Consolidate,
twenty-twmiles north of House, on
"
nre rcportod to bo work
tho
ing thirty-twmen and planning to put
on a hundred more.
W. II. Skinner, president of tho Po
cahontas Mining Company at Mayer,
Ariz., states that the Installing Imme
muling plant of
diately of n
the ball typo bad boon decided upon.
It will bo equipped with tho Callow
system of flotation and Wllfley tables
for concentration.
enclosed
Tho stockado with It
bouses will be finished nnd ready for
occupancy not .later than Sept. 10. On
that dato or possibly n few days ear
lier, approximately 100 convicts will
be taken to Superior to start actual
construction work on tho tato high
way through Apacho cation.
Tho reclamation service Is to go
ahead Immediately with the sale nnd
Improvement of the Xumn project, according to an announcement made nt
Phoenix by Stato Senator Mulford
Wlnsor of Yuma, who has recently re
turned from a six wocks' stay In
Washington tu tho interest ot this pro
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In addition to tho large numbor ot
cattle which have been recovered with
changed brands during the last two
weeks near Magdalena, N. M., several
wore huvo been discovered In the past
few days and thoso who aro best In
formed think that an organized gang
have been working In that vicinity for
u long time.
The town of East Vaughn, on the
Santa Fé system, and the town of
Vaughn, N. M., on tho El Paso &
Southwestern system, hnvo merged
their two school district and consolidated tholr separate school. J. II,
Wngncr, state superintendent of pub
lie Instruction, was present at the
meeting which perfected plan for tho
merger.
Statistics just made public by Mlt
81ms, secretary of state, show a total
of 20,808 automobiles licensed In Arl
zona. Gila county rank fourth. The
total by counties follows: Apache,
103;
Cochise, .1,027; Coconino, 032;
Olla, 2,2m; Graham, 718; Greenlee,
070; Maricopa, 0,820; Mohuve, 02.'!;
Navajo, 070; Pima, 2,318; Pinal, 8T0;
Santa Cruz, 701; Ynvapal, 1,880; Yuma, 1,308.
Kluterlo Hodrlgucz, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. U Hodrlgucz, was
Instantly killed near Las Vegas, N. M.,
when he was kicked In (he head by u
horse. The youngster and his two sis
ters hnd been sent to drlvo a stray
horse from the corn field nnd bo evi
dently approached too closo to the nnl
mill's neels or ono of his hoots struck
tho hoy Just behind tho right car, kill
Ing him Instantly,
The crosscut of the vein 100 feet west
of the shaft on tho 100 level of the
Twins mine of the Dalsell Mining Company, near Kingman, Ariz., has dls
closed thirteen feet of high grade mill
ore. The company proposes raising
from this level to connect with the 00
foot shaft nnd this shaft will bo tlm
hered up and curried down on tho ore
to n depth of several hundred feet be
low tho present level.
A strike of
ore, pro
nounced by old timer "the richest
rtrlke In the history of tho district,"
has been mndu by Purdy Wilcox and
Goodwin, operating the Paloma King,
located a few miles from Wlckenburg,
Pinos Altos, N. M., which a genera
tion ago was one of the largest placer
mining camps In the Bjuthwcst, Is
coming back as n mining camp. Two
firm are now doing placer mining at
ho head of Hear creek and doing It on
a much larger scale than It was ever
done before.
County Agent Power, who ha been
working on the county fair movement
for tho past few weeks, bo succeeded
In getting nearly nit tho citizen Inter
ested In tho movement and has Bp
pointed n committee to make the pre
llmlnnry nrningemcnts.
Tho commit
tee will visit all the agencies In Lin
coin county nnd will report at an oarly
date Just what may bo expected in the
way of exhibit. It
expected that
the fair will be held In tho month ot
October after all tho crops are In and
tho farmer have a chanto to raalio
careful selections from tfio Reason's
proauct. i no lair win oe neioiai uai
lup, N, M,
sllvcr-lcad-gol- d
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Sanitary Durable

Economical

J3or Homes, Schools Churches and all Interior Wall Surfaces
Alabattlne can be applied to plaitered walls, wallboard, over
painted walls that have become lolled, or even over tolled wallpaper
olid on the wall and not printed in aniline colon.
Alabaitlae Ii dry powder, ready to mix with pure, cold water, full directions
on each package. Alabaitlae fi packed In whit and beautiful tints. Theie, by
combining and Intermixing, enable you to carry out Individual color p'tni In
matching ruga and drapenei.
Alabattlne Ii uied in the fintit rcildencei and
public builduigt, but priced within the reach of all.
You will readily appreciate the economy of Alabattlne over patnt or wallpaper, and Iti ictulti will be moit gratifying.
New walli Jimand Alabattlne, old walla affrtdall Atabattlne.

TntJsmooT

If your local dealer cannot or will not tupply you,
take no tubititute but write for Alabattlne detlgni
and we will give you name ol nearby dealer.

Alaba s tine Company
1043 Crandvllle
IN

Ave., Grand Rápida, Mich.

THE NATURE OF "BLUFF"

I

SMALL CHANCE TO GET AWAY
It Happened, the Old Oenttemsr
Was Placing the Dlame Where
It Didn't Belong.

Rounder's Excuse for Declining Coffee
Was Somewhat Laughable, Considering the Circumstances.

Au

It was one of the days near the end
of June, and young Hill, having to
sustain a reputation as one of San
Franciscos best town painters, had
bad a bard night. Ha looked It when,
at 0 o'clock In the morning, be wandered Into the hotel dining room to
keep an appointment with a friend,
who was Just then at breakfast.'
"Hello, Jack," Hill murmured, ynwn-InIt appeared as If every syllable
cost him untold effort. IIo sat down
nnd rubbed his eyes with bis firsts. lie
bit hi Hps to keep from ynwnlng
ngaln.
"Hnd breakfnstf ' Jack Inquired.
"No," the other replied. "Don't want
ny."
"Well," Jack Insisted, "have a cup
of coffee, anyway."
Hill yawned again In spite of himself.
"Don't want any coffee," he said. "It
would keep me uwnko nil day." Son
Francisco Chronicle.

"I don't know what tho young men
of today ar 'coming to," said Mr.
Smith. "In my young days there wasn't
any need for nil this courting. Tho
girls then"
But bo was cut short by the
which Mrs. Smith accidentally
dropped on his toes.
"I wns only going o sny, my dear,"
ho remarked, when he had recovered
tils composure, "that I wish the young
fellow who Is calling on Chrlstabcl
would go away and let us get the
house shut up. It's past midnight I"
At that moment there entered the
small boy nt tho household. Ho bad
been, for tho Inst hour or so, behind
In the drawing-rootho drnught-screeand vowed that be had enjoyed
himself better than If bo bad been
at n movlo show,
"It Isn't his fault, pa," said the heir
of the Smiths. "He can't go; Chrlsta-be- l'
sitting on him I"

Reporting a Crime.
"First ynn talk of a Jewel robbery,"
said tho policeman, "nnd now nil you
have to say Is that you have lost your
cook."
"Well," exclaimed Mr. CrosMots,
"that cook was n Jewel nnd soma of the
neighbors enmo around and stolo tier."

Mrs. Fliithush And
her husband 7
Mrs. HeiiBonhur8t
should say not I Why,
ning for nn ofllce she'd
oppnslto his niimo on
stead of ono I

A llttlo giving Judiciously administered often makes a weak man strong,

good

coal-scutt- le

n

Double-Crossin-

g

Him.
doesn't she like
Llko html I
If he wns runput two crosses
thu ballot In-

nil right to ndvlso others to pick
company, but they'ro gonna bo
mighty lonesome.

It's

siniw

Off-Col- or

Days

are usually the reflexion of some
upset to bodily health.
Coffee drinking usually exaggerates such conditions and fre-

quently produces them.

Thata why so many former
coffee drinkers now avor

The Original

Postum Cereal
Boil fatly fifteen mbutett and a
delightful beverage veaaJta. Fine
for children as weüaapown-ups- .

Everywhere at Grocers.
Twa afeas,

smHj stU at 15c amá

25c.

O ARRIZOLO OUTLOOK.
He Was Blew.
He fell! True, It Is a moment of
overwhelming
temptation her upturned fnce, with rosy lips pursed.
Hut still, as he crept sorrowfully
nway, he told himself thu he hnd
been a cad to steal that kiss. Hut
even now he could see the sudden
teurs In her eyes.
His broken npology still rang In the
little room whero tho girl lay sobbing
on the couch.
"It's nwful 1" alio sobbed. 'To think
he should have kissed mo nt Inst, and
and then said he meant nothing by
It I What does ho think I gnvo him
the chance for tho Idiot" Seattle
I'ost Intelligencer,

WILL FIGHT

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

TO FINISH

Western Nowarinper Union News Service
ni:.NVi:u maiiki-t- .
Un It Ir.
Href steers, i ll. to iirltne. .tí.r.lWj;.8
.60010.00
lleef altere,
to good.,
fair
.notf j.op
Uflfor.fut,primo
.OUV 9.00
kimmI to cholee..
Gown, rnlr tu uod
7.00U 8.00
Utitti'M nml feeder cowe... 6.U0W 7.00

QOVERNOR

COOLIDQE

HEADS

STATE FORCES IN BOSTON
TROUBLE.

,..".

(.,

i.taa

Oatmcr
flllllH

Vwl calves
reciter, uood to chulee...
Perder, fnlr to Kood
murker, xood to chale...
mechera, plain
8 lock cm, rnlr to Kood

non.

Oood Iiokb

B.60

WILL TEST THE UNIONS

8.80U 8.36
8,00 5 18.00

ln.OOWIt.KO

8.7Sf

.SO

.0
7.00Q 8,00
8.78

7.7S

6.76

QUN8 ARE MOUNTED
AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS

MACHINE

How's Thi. ?

BY TROOPS.
I17.00O1I.2S
WMtirn NtKirparer Union Nawa Barvlee.

Miren.

I.nmli. rat. Kood to ch. . . .$18.76 TU. 75
Hoaton, Sept. 12. The Sixth nnd
fat, fair to good... 13.J6Vlk.60
12.00u.ll.00
I.amj. feeders
Huventh dcatlis KrnwInR out of strike
í.íofflo.OO
Yearling
.SO
8.UIIÜ
i:wm, fat, Kood ta chulee.
(llNttirliaiKM
Kwr, fat. fair to Koud,... 7.005 7.S0 I). HecnttH, occurred when ltlchnrd
it MrlhiiiR pollcctmin wlio
Urtedlng owm
8.00V
Willi
liot, succumbed to lilx wnttnds
Drraard Poultry.
iitid Ilotiert I.nlllo, who who (hot, died
Tho
prices on dreaaed poultry arefcllowlmr
tit u hoapllnl. About fifty persons nro
net V. o. 1J. Denver:
Turkey. No. la
Jg
belni; treated In lioKpltnls for Itijurtcs
Turkey, old toma
JO
Tiirhoye, cholee
received In rlolH. Mayor l'eterx, In a
S
Mena, Ib
27 Qt&
Htiiteinent Inat lilRht plcdiccd M "loynl,
Iucka, young
ffi
ti
piiriiCHt nnd completo support" to the
W20
18
lleeee
M ülí
Jluuatera
Kovernor.
l.lve Poultry.
With Hovernor CooIUIko lis
55
Turkey, 9 Iba, or over
of the sliite's forces
21 C 27
llena
In complete chonte of the situation,
20
buelcllnif
20
oallnKa
the city look on n warlike nppenriince.
30 032
llrollvra, 1919
Six machine Kims were mounted ut poQtix
12 W18
2
Hprlniia
lice hendiiunrlers nnd troopers, wear
Iiir 'tin huts," by order by Adjutnnt
i:kk.
(lenerul Stevens jmtroled the streets.
ntrlctly freah. cneo
111,60012.00
count
The order followed Injury of several
soldiers by fly Inn missiles,
llul.- 69
Cr.mmerli. ex. lat k; ... . Ib.
Mennwhlle sliopkrepcm, supplement(Jiruiiiiirli'a, 2d grade
66
63
I'rtHes
ing police anil military protection by
butter
10
J'nclilntr atock
mentis of their own, barricaded tho
windows of their places of luminosa
l'rnll.
Apple, now
12.0003,00
to withstand a siege. Hoards wcro
U0UZ.Z6
Apple, Colo., box
nulled In front of the kIiirs to protect
S.00WS.60
Auileols, eruto
3.60
lllucli rnapberrlva, crate
It from the nsmiult of bands of hoodCunlaluiipe,
Itucky Kord,
2.2602.7B lums who have been roauiltiK the
atandurd cratea
C'untnloupra, pony cratea. , . 1.26O2.00 streets.
3.0UWJ.25
Cherries, crate
A fight In the finish between the
aOU'1.80
J'eachea, Coto., box.
lluapbcrrlca, crate
3.26U'3.60 constituted nuthorltles of state nnd
city niid the labor unions was ImitVrKrtnbtra,
9.00
llenna, navy, cwt
8.60
en toil by developments In the policelleana, pinto, cwt
3.60O
men's strike. While (lovernnr ConllitRO
.26
lirnna, lima, Ib.
Ileana, green, Ib
160 .17W wns exercising his authority as
16& .17 i
lltana, wax. Ib
of the state forces to
lienta, Colu., dos. bunchei
.160 .20
tnke complete cnmmnnd of the meas3.60U 4.00
lleeta, new, cwt
Cabbaic, new, Colo., cwt. 1.36 O 1.86
ures for protection of the city, Mayor
tOO .46
Carrota, dur.
Peters wns (linking It plnln to labor
3.60 O 4,00
Carrota, nvr, cwt
07 O .09
Catlliriower, Ib
lenders who visited city ball Hint the
40O .60
Celery. Crio
policemen's union would not be
.26
17 U O
Corn. Colo., do
.60
Cucumbcia, h. h dot. . ,.
.40
b.
h.,
.260
Leaf lettuce,
dox..
Lettuce, head, dox
76u 1.60
The Inbor men were firm In their
Union, table, dox
160 20
Insistence that the police he permitted
Í.M V 3,26
Onlone, Colu., cwt
.OSO
.12(4 to affiliate with the American Federo.
Telephone...
l'en, new,new,
2.60 O 3.00
Colo
l'otatora,
nnd offered to guarantlon of
Itudlahea, round h. h
tut .60
tee that the police never would be
Oto ,04
Tomatoe. Ib
Turnlpa, Colo., dot., bella, ,26o .30
called out on a sympathetic strike.
2.00
Turnlpa, new, cwt
The possibility of n strike of carI'lour and Smear.
men, telephone nnd electrical workers
(Wholeaalo I'rlcea by 17. B. liureau of
nnd Industrlnl employis was serious.
Market.)
Wheat flour (In quartrra,
What gave the authorities tho greatest
aacka),
helves unil
per cwt
t6.60O6.C5 cause for anxiety, however, wns the
Cornniral, yellow nnd white,
danger that the firemen might Join In
4. 2004.30
per cwt
the movement.
fíUKur, Kianulntcd, per cwt..
10.06
It wns recognized that this would
IIIIIKH AMI l'KI.TM.
plnee the city In tho gravest peril. A
Ilrmrr l'rlrr I.Ut.
ray of hope wnk seen In the declara40o
Ilutchcr, 18 Iba. nnd up
40o
Ijiitcher, under 18 Iba....
president of the Firemen's
38c tion of tho
Kalli'ii, all welxhta
20c union that ho would not take the re.
ii h and atnK
20c spouslhlllty for it strike miles aulhor
Culi
Dry salu hldea 6c per Ib, Icaa.
lr.ed by the American Federation of
Dry l'llnt l'rlla.
Lnhor.
40c
Wool pelta
1.a ruin--,

........

Hlmit wool peltM

26c
20c
12o
2Cc
26o
16o
16o
16o

too

No.
No. 2
No. 1
No. 2

38o
660
53o
36o
So

llrandrd klp nnd en If, No. 1....
Jlranded klp and cnlf, No. 2..,.
l'art rurrd hidra, lo par lb. lona than
cured.
Olren hldea. 2c per Ib. Itos than
cured.
(rrrn Siillrd llurathlilr.
llrndtrsa, 60c leaa.
l'onli-and Blue
MI'.TAI.

.M

4.QDO 7.00

AIIKI'T.

Calorado Settlement l'rlrr.
silver. I1.12U.
llar
QSpprr. imunil, I3023o.
lJud, It.Op...
ifpeltcr, 37.20.
TiinHaten, per unit, $ 0O12.00.
UASTIiltK

I.IVr.STOCIC.

At t.'hlcngo.
Heavy,

llosa

ÍCJiIchk".

Reversing Things.
"Tou ought to bo ashamed of yourself to sell me such oggs," snld the excited woman to her grocer.
"What Is tho matter with them
tna'nml" replied tho man with the
apron.
"Matter! Look nt tho site of them I
They're hardly as large us hailstones I"

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

Savory beans, Mexican pepperi, choice bits of tender beef
all in hot Spanish sauce ! Such 1j Libba Chili Con
Came ask your grocer for a packajjc today. Try It
with rice, mashed potatoes or spaghetti Ws dcIichtfuL
Libby, MfNeiU & Libby, Chicago

Tumultuous.
"Don't you ndmlre Wagnerian

A sound, healthy man Is never back
number. A man csn be ss vigorous and
able at seventy as st twenty, Condition,
not years, puts you In the dlscsrd. A
system weakened by overwork and careless living brings old age prematurely.
The bodily functions are Impaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear. The weak
spot Is generally the kidneys. Keep
tnem clean and in proper working eon--,
dltlon and you will generally find your
self in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL-UatrliOil Capsules periodically and
your oystem will always be in working
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,
yonr muscles supple, your mind active,
and your body capable of hard work.
Don't wait until you have been rejected. Commence to be a first-clas- s
man
bow. Go to your druttlat at once.
Get a trial box of GOLD MEDAL
llaartem Oil Capsules. They are mad
of the pure, original, Imported Haarlem Oil the kind your
used Two capsules esrh day will
keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Itemember to aak for the. imported
GOLD MEDAL Urand. In three slits,
Adv.
sealed packages,

inu-Rlc-

"Ves," replied Mr. Cumrox, "only
don't you think some of It Is what you
might cnll slightly

HEADACHE
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch

Tho experience n man buys Is
delivered a little too lute.

Tta, Indaad,

mora oftan thaa you think.

Daeauia
etanlnt with In.
htartburn. btlchlnr.
Our Sample Room Is Now Ready for dictation,
bleat and saa, It not ehtektd, will avtn.
Holiday Buyers
twallr arttcl avtrr vital orsan of the bo dr.
pllttlns ntadaehte are,
Savtrt, bllndlnr,
tub LxnasHT uitn in run wbst
Ihtrtfora, of (rtqutnt ooeurrtnot aa a raault
of Ihle upttt condition.
TOYS DOLLS

Goods Novelties
Leather
Be aera ana m u wbn la Dan?e.
Jsa4;t828
tllBiirft

A ra pa

hi si.
Dtnvar, Cal
iwatontMittooAUra.

MctaUlof

Heal Itching Skins

With Cuticura

Not Hard to Batlefy.
Thorn were two plates of rnko on
the tablo and tho hostess asked Arthur
which ho preferred, chocolate or cocoa-nu"Oh, I'm not perllckler like some,
folks Is," Bold the little chap; "an' so
I'll Just have a piece of each kind."

t.

Don't think he's slow because of the
tortolscshell he wears.

CHEAPEST

BEST TRUCKS
and
Uada out

o( old eara with IOWA truck
attaehmanta. All elite for all cara In
etock. State make ot your ear. Write
for prieta: cátalos. Sptolal attachment!
tor boot aa.
The Arma Trnrk Co.,
Drnrar, Coto.

AMERICAN SUBMARINES

BACK FROM

Take EaTONIC. It qulekljr kantthta
with tta tour bloat, pain and saa.
It alda dlatitton htlpa the alomara fat
full ttrtnsth from arirr mouthful of food
jrou tat. Mllllona of ptoplo art mlttrable,
wtak, tltk and alllnr btcauaa of
roltont, crtattd br partir 01
abaorbtA
charstd with acid, arathroughout
tttid foodblood
fnto
and dlatrlbuttd
tht
tkt tntlrt erattm. Thla efttn cauata rhtu-matlibllloutntti, clrrhotla of the liver,
heart trouble, ulctro and aven cancar et
the atomach. It roba tta victima ot their
health, undtrmtnta the atrtnsth ef the
mott vtsoroua.
If rcu want te ttt kaok raur phraleal
and mtntal atrtnsth be full ef vim ant
visor tnlor Ufa and be happr, you noet
Btt rid of your
In VJATON1C you will And the very help
and tt'a guaranteed. So get a Mr
Ion need
boi from your drudslat today. II It
(alia to picata you, return It and ha wltf
refund your money.

PATONIC

W. N. U

DENVER,

NO.

10.

WAR ZONE

36o

Ilutchcr ahcnrlnxa
Ililc.li, nudillo and Mece of
pelta
No, 2 and murrain ahritrliiK. . .
rrrii Nulled Hidra, lite.
26 Ib, up, No. 1...
Su nil hldea,
hidra, 28 Iba, up, No. Z...
No. 1
lililí,
liulla, No. 3
(lima, hidra nnd aklna
1
Klp,
Klfi,
Ciiif.
Calf,

We offer IIOO.GO for any casa of catarrh
that cannot be curad by 1IALL.8
CATAnitlt MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATA Hit It MEDICIVB la tak
en Internally and acta throuih the Dlood
on the Muooua Surfaces of the Byaltin.
Bold by druftlats for over forty yaara.
Price 7tc. Teatlmonlala frae,
F, J, Cbaney
Co., Toledo, Ohio.

$18.26

Miners Murdered at Tomboy.
Tellurhle, Colo. Four miners, Ous
Unnlelson, U0: Krlc Smith, 2ft i Fred
Suud, 20, and Celeste Mnttlve, 40, wero
i hot to death by two masked men nt
the Montana workings of the Tomboy
mine here. .Ine Kochever, another miner, wns wounded In the knee ns the
murderers fled from the mine and escaped. Officials believe the immlrra
may have resulted from a feud between the murderers nnd thu dead
men.

Tour of America's Intest type suhmerslbles which hnve sec-- l!4 montits of active service lu the wur zone huve
and nro hero shown anchored In tho navy yard nt Norfolk, Vn.

Kills Father and Hired Man.
Kouldcr. Die Fllnde killed n dug his
ton Oran brought home to tho ranch
twelve miles northeast of Itouldor.
Oran shot and killed his father nnd
the hired man, William Fulmer, 4ft.
hoy wns tnken to Iloul-dThe
by the sheriff.
"No one has n
right to kill n dog," he told the sheriff.
"1 like dogs, don't you?" "Fulmfr and
to run me off tho
dnd threatened
place," he said.

HEROIC

MARINES MARCH THROUGH

NATIONAL

CAPITAL

íSSimrmtKtíSwnmm 9 aaaBaBTBBnaK9BlBBHaaBBa

er

1 Ik lit,
318,80020.26;
llRht llKlit. 1 18. 60ÍÍ 19.75;
aowa, amooth, 8 1 6.76 O
aowa, rnuijh, 816.00O
16.76(f 13.00.

Aviator Falls to Death.
Dunkirk, N. V. I In rali! M. ürunner
lleef atetra. medium and of F.rle, I'o., nn aviator, wns killed
Cáttl
heavyweight, cholre and prime, 816.26 while giving nu exhibition flight at
tílilvn. medium and Rood, $11.600 t.
Chnutnuqun county fnlr. A wing of
9.50O11.60
l(,i6: common,
üi'ud
and choleo, J1J.75W his nlrplnno appeared to collnpso whan
17.76:
19.000
roninioii and medium,
bulilier rattl, helfeia, 86.760 he wns 400 feet In the nlr. Ten thousÍ3.76; cow, I0.60W 13.50: rannera and and persons saw the nccldeut,
I6.t0iii.60; veal calvra, llttht
and handywelaht, 19.60tí ll.OU; fredei
Uera.
atlé.ra,
87.780 12.78:
atocker
Pershlno Will Qet Sword.
8,76 ti 1(1.35; weatern rantte beef aterra,
8,76018.60: cowa and helfrra $6.760
WnMilngton.
The Mouse passed
2,78.
84
Bherii Lamba,
pounda down, special resolution setting 2 p. in.,
f 3.60 T 15.76 culta and common, $8.60
as the time for the Joint session of
Oil3i26j
yearllnr wethera, $10.600 18,
Congress to recolvo nenernl l'ershlng.
12,361 ewra, mrdlum. Koud and cholee,
7Í2606.76 culta and common, 12,260
A sword of honor will be presented.
(it 8
vi
llflit-walfh-

Sf-ji-

1

Men of the Fifth and Sixth niUrlni4 passing the treasury bulldlug lu Washington when they wvru revluned by President Wllsou and Assistant Secretary of the Navy Franklin Iloosevclr.

f

BarnettlgEDStore

OUTLOOK

THE
fMIhl

Welting until It ttiHflfkri before starting
to ave for m rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water.

Weekly In Ik Interest ol Catrlieto
aid Uuoln County, Ne Metlee.

UaAit
LARGEST

Kntered

AsuritM frets AtsecUtUs

CIRCULATION

IN THE

second-else- s

at

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

C8UNTÍ

nutter January

llie prnt office at Cnrriioso.New
iileo, under lie Aet of March 3, 1870.

S. Ifl 1 1.
M

l

Aflvertlalnc forms nloso Wednesday at
Novrs column clone Thursday
If you do not rcoclvo your pnior
lexulurly, pienso notify tho rutillsher,
Atlvnrtlsliie tutvson upnlloatlun.
h'niti.
plritiU

OMR

SUBSCRIPTION
YEAH. U Adfinct

MX MONTHS Is
OPriCK

.

2.00
$1.00

The Carrizozo Meat Market

I'HONE NUMBER 11

FUI DAY, SEPT.

19.

New Mexico

-

-

Ib tha placo to got
Choice Cuts of

1919.

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning foryou.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
--

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

RATES

AJt.e

Retail

Wholesale and

A. L. BUJIKE. Editor and Publisher

large measure of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.
A

con-

Mako this Homo Bank your Banking

Homo.

BEEF, PORK

EXCHANGE BANK

& MUTTON

CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

Salt and Smoked Moats of all kinds
nnd SftiisH'c too, in link or bulk.
A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

pro-

Carrizozo, N. M.
mammmmimmmmmmtmttammlnmv

Accommodations For All Tho Pcoplo

JJest

MEMBER

Tho Timo

AM

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

President Ulrick
At the meeting of the New
Mexico Bunkers' Association at
Albuquerque last week, Mr. Geo.
Ulrick of tho Exchango Bank
of Carrizozo was chosen as Pres-ileof this important organizaIn making thuabove se
tion.
lection as head of the Bankers'
Association, the members cast
about for a man whom they knew
possessed the required amount of
experience necessary to guide
the nifnirs of tho association
through conditions with which
the banking business has to
it being the backbone of
our commercial and industrial

Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords
Our whole attention is given to. adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

nt

con-ten-

d,

Fall and Winter Line of Samples
On display ono door nortli of Millinery Storo
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool made to

measure.

807.0.

President Ulrick has always

--

CORONA

--

NEW MEXICO

'

GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP

system.
Mr. Ulrick came to Lincoln
County in tlw year 1881, locatini
at tho town of White Oaks where
he engaged in tho crtttlo and
mining industries, and in the
year of 1902 Mr. Ulrick with
Messrs. John Y. Hewitt, Jeffer
son Kaynolds and John W. Zol-- I
ura organized tho Exchange
Hunk, which was at that timo the
only institution of its kind in
Lincoln County.
Beforo Carrizozo was wen dis
cussed as n division point, Mr,
Ulrick, with
Mc
Donald and John L. Canning
purchased what is now Unown ns
tho Carrizozo Trading Company
from the Southwestern Mercan
tile Co. In 1007, when Carrizozo
became n certainty, tho lixchnngu
Hank was moved from White
Oaks; its promotora erecting the
building which is still occupied
by the Exchange Hank of Carri- -

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Homo of Quod Pictures"

gjuiiBaiuaMnunuicJOTnraammmmcwiwntmnwnm

has made a good selection in
which Carrizozo and Lincoln
County joins in its share of the
honor.

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them rctreaded.
Guaranteed work nnd right
See

prices.

"Shorty" Miller.

-

Three
WANTED TO RENT
rooms for light housekeeping; in
quire at Outlook ofike.
$100

Reward, $100

t
III
Tha renders of Mils uir
hi toast one
Heased lo learn that there
been
realetl distase Mint avlMira linn Mint
I
uMh tii cum In all It Htoees, nnd
Cntnrrh, Unit's Cntnrrh Curs Is II) only
positivo cura now Known tu the tiioulrul
frnternlly. Cntnrrh belnit n constitutional .
disease, requires a constitutional
Hall e Cntnrrh Cure Is taken
nctlnr directly upon tha Mood
nnd mucous surfaces ot tho system, there,
by destroying; the foundation of the dla.
rnse, and ctvlns (he patient trtiiRth by
'ullillnsr up the constitution and assisting
nnturo In dolnc Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to curt. Bend
for Mat et testimonials.
CO . Toledo, O.
Address! r. 3. C'llUNKT
Bold by sit Prattleis. Tie.
Maira Jamil tilla for censtlpatioa

been identified in affairs in which
tho good and welfare of Lincoln
County were at stake and many
successful ventures in mining,
stock buying and raising in this
locality can be traced to his wisdom in financing tho same.
In
the banking business, his good
council is sought by those having
had les9 experience, valuo tho Headquarters for
fid vice ho is always willing to Patty & Hobbs.

trrut-mrnt-

"Eats'

Prompt
Relief
From Neuralgia
and
Headache has resulted in
thousands of cases from
the use of

DR. MILES
Anti-Pai- n

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

áfeWe Do Fine Job Printing

Pills

The Quick Relief
Tilia reliable prrpnra-tin- n
lias been before the
public many years
is
free from Opiates, Narcotics or any habit form-

Could You Bake
a Cake
llko tliat7 Why. of course, but
why should I when I can got
such a cake as that? 1 know
that the best of everything enters into the cukes and pasterli-from this lakcry. I Imvc tho
utmost confidence In anything
they mnku. That is tho way
our patrons talk of us. Try us
nnd learn the reason why.

ing drugs and no ill effects follow its extended
use.

a

Easy and pleasant to
take. Money back if
first package fails to relieve or satisfy. Get n

box today and have it
handy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doering Uldg.

E. IIANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

OAMUOCO OUTLOOK.
NEW COMMERCE CHIEF

VIENNA'S AGED
DYING ON FEET
fmdnn.Dr. Hthol Williams, n
doctor of BO years' experience,
recently bus returned to Knglnnd from
Vienna. Hlie nltptided tho Woman's
International confetenco nt Zurich,
where kIio heiird un much nlinut tho
conditions of disenso In Austrln thnt
alio decided to see for herself what
8ho
thnso conditions really were.
spent n week In Vienna, visiting tho
hospitals nuil I ho school kitchens,
rtuOjIriK medical statistics, Interview.
Ing representativo people, mid seeing
ns much as she could of tho city.
Hpcaklng to n Manchester (lunrdlun
representative, hIii; said:
"What Impressed 1110 most was tho
nppnlllliR condition of every old perdón I mw, and nf 0.1 per cent of tho
children. Tho old pcoplo wero llko
walking death's heads. Thoro uro so
many things thnt persons over sixty
cannot digest. Tho mortality among
tho old has Increased liy lf0 per cent.
"What struck mo most when walk.
Ing nhoiit the streets was that there,
wero no toddlers. Children of thrcu
nnd even four years wore carried by
their mothers. Tho children did not
run nlinut, or shout, or quarrel. It
Wns four days beforo I saw n child
playing.
Now-cnitl-

o

Moit Children Emaciated.
At lenst O.'i per cent of tho practical
ly well children wero painfully cmacl-htc-

with discolored circles nround

their sunken oyes nnd tho tendons of
their necks showing llko thoso of old

people. Uvcn middle-clas- s
children
linvo these scrawny necks, nnd when
they run their cheeks flap llko thoso
of old people. Hut they seldom run.
They nro all limp nnd listless,
de"Tho sccno In tho
partment nt tho biggest stnto children's hnspltnl wns pitiful nn sound
or attempt to play, Tho children sat
quietly on their mothers' knees or
against n wall.
"I saw several cases of
disenso so raro beforo tho war
that tho only two cases I had over
seen had been shown to mu us n curiosity. It seems to como from lnck nf
fresh fundi nnd thero hnvo been 250
cases In Vienna, and I henrd of another epidemic In u (leriunn town,
"Tho bones soften and becoino distorted, the pelvis hones fold Inwnrd,
In enrly stages It Is curable, but
bad
ciisii never will walk ngnln, and
rather bad raso always will hnvo
In walking.
"Tho cases wero thnso of older children and ndulls. They told mo thnt
tho hospitals were receiving about 10

,4

DADDY3 EVENING WOMEN OF

UFAIRYlALEil
óUABX

rnses n day, nnd those they bod to
turn away Inevitably must become
I used to test tho condition of
worse.
tho children I snw by feeling their
llcsldess arms. When I touched one
child tho father said: 'Don't touch
him. lie has this bad new disease, and
It hurts him so much.' I realised
it
I 'mil hurt htm, but tho child wns ao
listless to shrink from the pain,
"Tho docto-could do practlrnlly
nothing for the
who could
rot bo taken to the hospitals. Tho
mothers wero In despnlr. Tho doctors
said tlm greatest want nf nil wns for
cr.d liver oil. Kunds raised In Knglond
bad sent a supply, but It only lasted
two days. Practically ovcry child vn- dor two Is rickety.
Suffer From Starvation,
"It Is extraordinary how llttlo Vlcn-nhas suffered from war epidemics
such 11s typhus. The enormous Incrcnso
In sickness Is duo to starvation disenso.
Almost nil nf Its ihlbl population Is
stunted, starved, left without vitality,
vigor or energy. An enormous number nri tubercular nnd n consideradlo
proportion nf theso will die. Another
eonslilernblo proportion will for nil
their lives probably he stunted In mind
nnd body, nnd all will bo handicapped,"
The children nf school ago provided
with one menl nf soup nnd bread In tho
day by American lied Cross workers nt
speelnl kitchen sbo visited wero
watched lost they should take tho bread
homo. "Vou must ent tho bread," tho
workers told them. "Alt tliTit wo can do

NICK

s

"7ihbbíbibibiV1II

)9bb1b1bH

!aÍBBBiBiBiBiBSHBiBiBiBfl

3i

n

l'hlllp II. Kennedy, newly appointed
chief of tho bureau of foreign nnd domestic commerce, snys that trado restoration In Kurope, Including that In
enemy countries, Is dependent upon
the rotur, tu work of tho different
peoples.
Is to help you to keep well nnd strong."
Tho American lied Cross Is opening
more of theso kitchens, nnd hopos to
feed 40,000 or moro children, but that
only menus food for 0110 section of tho
people, tho children of school age and
even then only 0110 meal In tho day.

11

FAMINE IN MEN
TO FIGHT FIRES

MIDDLE AGE

GRAHAM BONNtK
AND NANCY TALK.

"Of course," said Nick, "the more
friends we have tho better we llko
It."
"It would be nice to have more nnd
more friends nil the time," said Nancy.
Lots nf friends whom perhaps we
never see, hut who like us, nnd want
to hear about us and our thoughts and
what we do, Kven If they don't know
us to talk to, they can know us so
well by hearing about us, Then, too,
they ran hear the stories Daddy has
to tell us. In that way we can become friends, for they can know our
Daddy through his evening talcs.
"Wouldn't It be nice," she added,
"If before a week wo ovor we ndded
') many, ninny friends, all over tho
ccuntry, nnd that each frlond we had
told some other friend about us?"
"It would be splendid," said Nick.
I think perhaps our friends will tell
oilier friends of theirs about us.
Vnu'rn a nice, sensible glrlj you can
climb tree nnd you can see u mouse
without crying. In fact, you llko
mlcel And I'm a nice boy, so won't
they nil like usl"
"Well, you do flatter yourself, sir,"
"Still, we llko other
said Nancy.
boys uud girls, so It would be nice If
we nil become such menus, nnu it
each time they saw us and henrd ot
out of our adventures they would
smile and say:
'(liuil to see i nu. Nick nnd Nancy.
What have you been up to now?
Hnvo you any now queer friends, anil
has your Daddy something new to

Net Help (e Past tie Critfa Safe.
ly Freer teat Lydta fc. Fmx
CenpettMs
ka' 1 Vegetable
be
Caá

Relied Upea.

Durlnor Chanra ef Ufa."
tlrbans.lll.
In addition to Its annoying symptom, I
naa an stuck 01
grippe which luted
all winter and left
me In a weakened
condition. I felt at
times that I would
never be well again.
X read ot Lydla E.
I'inkham'a vege-

nun

wm

Compound
table
and what It did

for

women passing
throughthoChango
of Life, so I told my
doctor I would try
It. I soon began ta
gain In strength
and the annoying

avmntoma dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound
has made me a well, strong woman so
I do all my own nousoworic. 1 cannot
recommend Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vege--

11

tell

usl'"

St.

Urbana. III.
Women who sufrer from nervouine,
liflftt flashes." backache, headaches
and "the blues" ehould try thl famoua
's
root and herb remedy, Lydla E.
Vegetable Compound.
Plnls-ham-

Couldn't Follow It.
"Cnn't you avoid quarreling?" de
manded .ludgc White tho other day
man who appeared for tho third
of
time In his court for fighting.
Yes, sir, I could," answered tho cul
prit. "I hnvo n recipe, that was written by HUI Shukospeiiro or Kipling or
someone, but I don't know but what
d rather get Into trotlblo onco In
a while, rnther thnh follow It."
Willi I'h the reclpo?"
demanded
White, curiously, nnd the mnn
11

"And It would be awfully nice," said
Nick, "If sometimes somo ot our
friends wrntn ns nnd told us whnl
they hnd- been doing, of somo new
game they had been playing, or of
some animal they bad Just seen for
:
the first time. There might bo n
"'Say nothing; do nothing; bo noth
Bpnknne, Wash, Ono of tho biggest
Ono Inrgo flro In tho I'nclc river ilia chance of our getting tho letters If ing I' "
posted them tn us, raro of Mary
"Industries" of tho northwest this sum- trlct, northern Idaho, burst entirely
(Iraham Homier. 007 West one nun
mer Is tho fighting of forest tires,
iioyond control nnd spread over forty
Important to Mother)
street, Now
dred nnd
A good, husky man, with two strong flvosquaro miles of territory without
TirnmlnB carefully every bottlo Ot
In fact, an excellent CA8TOHIA,
willingness to work, looks showing tho least signs uf dying down. York City
arms mid
thut famous old remedy
Men to tight It wero few uud far bo- - chance. That really would be cxelt for Infants nnd children, und seo that It
as good us n million dollars to tho
enough
us
llko
they
you
Do
Ing!
think
of tho United States forestry twoen.
Hears tho
'
service, nnd tho big lumber concerns,
in Spokane as welt ns tho roast to do that?-Blgnaturo oté
you
don't
nice brother:
You're
who nro losing vast vnlues In timber,
cltlee the forest service Is waging
In TIso for Over 80 Years.
cnmpnlgns similar to thoso tease, and If you do, It's all In fun Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
Thero Is n fumino In men, Thnt Is
Ibe grent reason fires, started by care- carried on during tho war. It Is u and not In meanness. You tench me
less campers or lightning storms, hnvo war iigalust llames almost ns dent rue how to do things, Instead ot saying
Utilization.
can't como along.' I'm
been nhlu to spread over iiuiiiy milco tlvo to America as tho llames that
"Oilr friend Dustln Stnx seems em- sure they'll like you. If wn get Into burrnssed sometimes, In splto ot his
of America's richest lumber lunds and broke out In Kurope.
n scrape, you take your full sharo of fortune."
cause damage thnt will not ho replaced
Lumhorjncks, those
nice lirolli'
generation.
for
veterans of the forest life, mnko tho the blame. You re such
"Yes," observed .Miss Cnyenue; "ho
finest lire lighters This summer they er!"
Is like
friend of mine who thinks
Imve
sis
who
'Think nf the fellows
hnvo bad llttlu chanco tn cngngo In
thut because she Inherited n lino grand
babies.
their regular work of cutting timber, tors who are nothing but little
PERSHING QUALIFIES AS A MARKSMAN
piano hIio Is under obligations to try
I'm lucky, I nin."
and have bent nil their efforts to suv
to play on It."
Nlek
anil
They smiled ut ach other.
Ing tho forests that houso the nation.
r
'''"'SiPyyT
prtrnxmrxiirxmnmimxitHWUiMttm
good
cease Nancy did, for thoy nro such
Tho forest service maintains
Itcil Cross ling HI110 should be used
less lookout. As soon ns sinolto Is dls pals.
In ovcry home. It makes clothes white
cerned tho news Is Unshed to bend
"Lets say we'ro going to Heroine us snow nnd nover Injures tho fabric.
2b1bm
quarters; n crow Is dustily recruited better and better friend till tho time,' All good grocers, Oc.
nnd equipped, and sent Into tho burn said Nancy. "We've been getting new
Ing nren with full supplies of food, friends ever since other boys nnd girls
Vain Hope.
tools nnd bedding.
read about ns uud our nice Daddy and
'.Miiymo wns Hushing this morning
every
eve
us
Kvenlng
Hut they hnvo llttlo chanco to usa the
Tule he told
when sbo saw me, so I must hnvo
the bedding, l'lro lighting Is nn nil- - nlng. Thnt has been quite a long time tunde an Impression," "Don't flatter
long!
too
now, but not
night
Job,
yourself. That was only
How Flro Is Resten.
"Dear me, dear mo!" snld n sweet Ing."
stop
only
Nick
and
successful method of
Tho
volee, und, looking around
Is to get In front of It, Nancy noticed Ihut It came from the
, plug n flro
Stop Order.
by
n
wldo
It
sugnr
trull,
widen
and
clear
bowl.
direction of the
"This Is your trlek ; I tnlto It."
agntn
hack II ring.
It
me,"
said
"Dear me, dear
"Sure It's our trick. Don't you dnro
A slight change of wind will iiinkn
"I'm glad to see bow nice you two tnko It." Louisville Courier-Journatho buck lire cross tho trail and en children are today, so
danger tho workers' lives.
und
Just like myself I"
Community singing Is not endangered
Dinning trees frequently foil with
"Don't be so proud, Sugar Howl," by good 1'iiu'IIbIi In the snugs..
tho wind, ucross tho trull, nnd undo snld the Salt Cellar. "I remember the
tho work of n day.
day, and not so long ngo, either, when
Out) result of tho epidemic of tires you were very senrco nnd when you
In the present summer wilt bo n vlg
didn't give much ot your sweetness ut
orous effort, on tho part of lumber Hit."
companies nnd forestry men alike, ti
Wis Almost Frantic With the Ptlaini
"Hut you're never sweet," snld the
greater up Sugar Howl, "and though sometimes
secure from congress
Suffering of Kidney Complaint
(leiieiiil I'urslung, nn
l.e Mans rnuice. prnprlutlon for tho forest service than there has been but llttlo of me, whnt
visit 10 the gnat rirtr range
Dou's Hide Her Well
rlllo tu bis frontier days.
demonstrated to the onlooker bow ho handled
ever before.
been,
has been sweet."
there has
T.vilU
Kliuiter. IBM Mamiret
Ifra.
"True enough, but I give seasoning
St., Krankford, l'a.. myii "A cold trt- "Llfo
Cellar.
tn
food,"
Salt
said
the
ea my uiancy irouuie. My men organ
They have
eral scouts appeared.
to ache and got sore and Ume. Mr
learned various tricks of deception would bo vury dull without seasoiv
swollen and
joints and inkle
Inc."
during tho years of evading the fed
pmniui nu 11 iru ni 11
Su
"Listen, Salt Cellnr," said the
Inernls, and even drlvo a herd of burros
needle were sticking
of
a
to them. I finally bad to
with them so they mny transform gat Howl, "you'd better keep out
irlve up and went from
story.
Nick und Nancy have
this
Into
wood
themselves
venders ou oc
bad to worse.
How Villa and His Men Foil el bnnds do tho samo thing when a
plan to ask their friends to Introduce
casion.
"My kidney didn't act
superior federal column approaches.
them tn their friend In turn, and only
right
and tho secretion
Pursuit.
Often Villa's bnnd will number 2,000
things like myself should enter Into
were scanty and distressmen under hi chiefs, Angolés, Lopez, ANTHRACITE PRODUCTION UP the story."
ing, I had awful ditzy
spell when everything
Diaz and Clárela. They inako a col"Oh, very well," said the Salt Cel
1fnr m tttrnil IiIapW
Bandits Scatter and Hide as Federal umn which colls across tho plains llko Shipment Show Hundred
was murh nn receptions.
never
"I
lar,
of
Thou
time I couldn't see Mrs.8buur
one
Appear Drown Uniform
a giant suako and leaved a grent dust
for twenty minutes. Awful ualns in my
eand of Ton Over Latest NorSugar and tea and Ice cream and cak
Aid.
bead
cloud In Its wake.
set me almost frantic and I .was
go
mal Production.
girls
together
boys
and
far bel 10 nervous,
and
least
I couliln stand
Hut let General Castro's government
at n party, so I'll slay uwny todey. Doise. How I sulferedtt Often the
I didn't
Philadelphia. Shipments of anthra I'll come In another time, Instead.
Juarez, Mex,
Francisco Villa's troops approach with artillery, mamm wht!ir T llvml nr Hind.
"I couldn't sleep on account of th
wthod of evading pursuit by Mexl-ru- n chine guns and cavalry mounted on cite for July as reported to the anthra
The Sugar Howl smiled. Have 7011
terrible psin In my buck and head,
government troops Is almost Iden- former American army horses and tho cite bureau of Infoitnatlon aggregated ever seen n sugar bowl smllo? If
Nothing seemed to do me a bit of good
tical with that used by n covey of column will break up Into llttlo bands 0,032,834 tons, an lucreaso ovor June a hard thing to believe; but. never
until 1 began using Doan't Kianev
PtUt, I could soon see they went help.
ttunil tu escapo tho hunter. Kvcu the of 100 under petty chiefs, will disap- of 432,743 tons.
mind, this sugar bowl smiled, und It
Ins- mat the backache stonned. mr kid
detail uf protective coloring tins been pear In some mountain canyons and
Compared with July, 1010, tho latest said:
ney were regulated and I no longer
applied by Villa, for his men ulwnys go Into hiding until the fodornls pass. normal year la anthrnclto production,
"Hoys und girls, I live In the same
naa any muy speu or rueumsiio pains.
wear brown cotton clothing which Onco the danger ot attack Is over tho tho shipments last month showed aa In. house with Nick and Nancy, nnd while
I still take Doan't occasionally and
ther keep my moneys in goon neann.
blends with tho dosert laudsenpo nnd column reassembles, occupies some creaso ot 010,460 ton.
they'ro not as sweet as sugar, they
Bioorn to before roe,
dust clouds through which thoy travel town In Its path and aguln disappears
Don't you thinv
Tho shipments for the first 'our art a nice pair.
jr..
r. to. OAtiawr,
tn campaign.
with Its loot.
Notary Pubtie,
months of the coal year, beginning so?"
Hunter know that tho quail's 'InVilla's men hnvo been known to April 1, amounted to 22,008,C53 tons, as
Ost Data's at Aar Sim. 60s a Sea
r hitch tholr horses to plows In tho compared with 21,140,630 tons for the
Llttl Like the 8un.
stinct direct It to scatter when
approaches nad seek cover In the fields uf tho Irrigated districts nnd be corresponding period In 1010, aa ln
Why Is the letter O like the sun?
landscape. Villa and bis reb Industriously plowing when the fed creaso ot nearly 1,600,000 tons.
roSTt?. M&BURN CO BUFFALO, H. Y.
It Is the center of light.
-
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Scrap Book

COMING

Will Answer Call
Of The Whole World

Classified Ads

Now thnt the largor liberties onjoysi
by pimples orarywhnro, following tio

YOUK FILM DEVELOrKD AM)
BIX I'KINTS FOB A QUABTEK
Exlru prints lire 1 cents each or Hrints
prr dun n (Any tire nnd return post.

eloso of tho world war, have revealed
as novar totora the noo.it and the opSimple but Uleful Invention Slid to portunity fcr tho eprend of tho gospel
to nil tho onda of tho earth, tho llnp-tliDe Applicable to All Kindt
of tho South havo launchod their
of Craft.
program for 175,000,000 to bo raised
r
subscriptions beIn colli nnd
An Inventor, N. Vnn Asche, comea
In the
forward with n means (if mnklng n tween now and Dccomhar 7th,
hopo of making n worthy beginning
bout's rudder servo an n brnke. Bpcnk.
supplying this world nood.
Int! correctly, lio incnns to Imvo two toward
Of tlio total sum sought In thla
rudders, which net In the usual way of
tho uctual drlvo for tho funda
COMBINED RUDDER AND BRAKE

Redpath Lyceum Course

The

UKf

ts

I

mil. j

It J ItllllKTItOM

TuliiruKii. N M

lli.x III

flvo-yoa-

and Best that ever
visited Carrizozo, N. M.

biggest

Th

In Your Own Home
For Comfort, Style and Durability, buy a Spirclla Corset.
Measurements taken in your

,

own

five months of high

It will give you

II. T. OH IBB,

D. C. DONALDSON,

Chairman

See-Tren-

rudders

lint

which

enn

lie

hwimk

nriiund or unfolded to net us wines,
which will exert n lirnkliiK onVct. Thla
,
Is shown In the llliistrutlun. The
the Inventor imdiiliilus, lu
to nil ports of crnft. from
to omin liners.
sys-tein-

Now is tho time to lmvo your
Ford put in first class condition
before tho summer montliB are
here. Bring your car to us.
DR.
Of Richmond,

TITS IN

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,

We

tlioy lmvo not yet reached this Bnnk
from the Federal Reserve Dank, Dallas,
Texas, however it is suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, mako application for it now and your name
will be taken and the banks distributed in the order in which application is made.

These Are Real Hand Grenades,
made by the U. S. Government, now
converted into Savings Banks.

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

aikWe Do Fine Job Printing W

J.

Western Carnee.

F. LOVE,

V.,

Secretary of
Mfsiloi for the Southern
tist Convention.

For-elo-

n

All At One Place
Wo have plenty of Fresh Fruit
of all kinds. Also have Jars for
to bo tundo during Victory Wook.
Cunning. Wo can supply you
r
7, $43,000,000 will
with nil you need in this lino-Pa- tty
be dovoted to missions, and $20,000.000
& iíobbs.
tf
of Uits sum will be dovoted to oularg- -

E.

I'copio shy on
punctuation
Needn't go to
emnsh.
You can suvo
tho situation
Always with
a datb.

Bap-

Mlk-roniho-

InK tha work on tho ton Important
foreign flolds. occupied already nnd to
opening up now fields whero countlost
millions ot peoples lmvo not yot heard
tho story ot Jasus ChrlsL
Asia, Africa, Latin Amorten (Including Mexico as well ns South Amorlcn),
and Europe aro the four continents In
which tho missionaries of Southern
Country's Coke Supply.
Seventy per cent inoro col:o thnn Ilnpttsts are oporntlng today, but In nil
ever before, will ho nvnllnhlc thlsyenr ot tho ton countries of these conti
to help solve the fuel slmrtngc, ac- nents, Southern Itnpttsts havo only 31R
cording to Klcctrlcul ltevlew. This missionaries, 787 nativo workers, 192
supply will he further Increiised by ot whomC aro ordained, 12 forolgn phy
foreign trntiicd nurses, 21 nn.
tho development of tur,
pis icians,
nuil other
newly dlgnt live physicians nnd 23 cativo nursos.
"Our missionaries nlroady on tho
tied In wnr times ns available fuel
wrought wonderfully far tho
1'ulrrrlr.eil conl to nttnln the grontoKt f told havoconsidering
tho difficulties
oHIrlenoy Is iiImi n subject Hint Is In Master,
teresting fuel men Just now. Home they have had to confront," Hr. J. K
Iovo, socrntnry of foreign missions,
of the iitlvniitiigcs of pulverized coul declares,
wo at homo havo not
are: The ullllxlni; of every bent unit supported "but
them as wo ought with help,
In the conl; the reduction of Inbor for
hiinillliig eiiul, mid the iimlnlciiiincf ers of all kinds and with schools,
nnd other agencies to ermliln
or u eojisliint temperature in tho
them to do n Inreer work In every way
Tho snuillncsin of ttio work we hnvn
dono already can be realize! when wn
look nt tho vast number of peoplo whn
Ahead for Once.
hnvo not been rcaeheil In tho foreign
"Well, wo'e switched buck to winter fields we are on ui lug today. Chins,
.lino."
for Instnncp, lies n population four
"Yi."
times thnt of tlu t'nlted States, or
"I Mil you turn your clock bnck the
the population of thu nutlrn
nllilit before the chiiuge wns duo?"
world, and our fnrcu tlicro consista of
"Ñu, I wii iil until tho iilnnii rung only CI
mini, 62 married women, 49
'he next iiioriiliig, mid then I turned unmarried women. St nrdnlned natives
it luiek mi lion r. I'lrst time I ever bent and 420 unordaliied native
lielpers
the pesky clock." IaiuImIIIc Courier Japan, which lias half us many peoplo
luuriinl.
as tho Untied ritutna, Is lielllK served
by 9 meo, S married women, 3 unmarried women. 11 ordained natives and (t
Nearly
FOR SALIC CHEAP
unordaltmd native hulporu.
lu Italy
new upright piano: good 3 inch ttiero aro a thin) as mnny peoplo as
tho I'nlted Slntcn. yet wn
wagon, or will trade for good Ibero aro in only
2 men. S murrlod womhave tic.ro
Saddle. Light "Rocino" Buggv, en, SRord
tlnod nntlvcn, and 3 iitinrilnln-m- l
nowly painted. Two young naunutlrn h dpers. Moxleo han ÍG.OM.ODO
tilo homes, one largo, would people, and wn havo In that country
au Uio border a missionary farce
make a dandy work horse, will and
consisting of tl men. II married womgait-ed
trade both for good, gentle
en. 3 unmarried women, 24 onlalnod
saddle horse for lady. Or will natives and 15 unordulned nativo helpArgentina Una
imputation ot
trade any of tho above for cnttlo. ers.
5,000,000 anil our miHsIouary
fnre
M.
Oscuro,
N.
Chas. F. Grey.
tlicro constata of 7 men. 7 married
women, 14 ordained uuttves, and 7 un.
ialnail nn'lve lielpem
lu Africa.
REWARD!
nn havo enteral only ono state, that
of Nfgexfo, but this stato lias u impu
I hereby ofTer n reward of tation of JO 000,000, mid to servo Uioso
(opto wo have only 7 men mission$25.00 for information leading aries, C married women. 3 unmarried
to the arrest and conviction of women. .1 ordalnnl natives and E2 un- tho parties who were guilty of ortttlncd nativa helpers. Uracil hss a
breaking and entering my house territory Urger than all tha Unltod
on thellanner Ranch near White Stales and a populatlon of &Q,iX)0,000.
Serving thoso jK'oplo we lmvo a fnrca
Oaks nnd stealing my goods.
(Signed)
SAM WELLS. ot El men, 33 married women, 3 unmarried women, C9 ordained natives,
and 52 unordslnnl nativo helpers. Oar
Meat Prices Drop
work In Chile, whero there arn 2,000,-90- 0
people, ia only two yoors old, but
T Bone Steak...
25c per lb. wo havo IS churches, and IE
In which last year there wore
"
Loin
25c
132 baptisms.
Wo need at least
Round
.25c " " 200
moro missionaries now and from
Riba
.... 17c
proceeds of this campaign we hopa
Veal
...25& 30c. tho
employ Ihwu td then equip them
ti
Carrizozo Meat Market, A. C. and tide on u- - Meld already Tor do- WlngUcld, Prop.
k fee tho Mastor."
be the brcon'
coke-ove-

hos-pitái- s

JUST RECEIVED
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.

The Titsworth

2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
1
ong.
Prices F. O. B. Factory
Touring Runabout
$525

fiOO

1

Ton Truck
550

Tractor
750

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. BI.

Co.

Legal Blanks
Warranty
Mining Locations,
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.

Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH price paid for
hides nnd pelts at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
SOUNDS HOMELIKE
SCfiO per
Flour.
Homestead
cwt.; Diamond Flour, ?l.2 per
cwt. Humphrey Bios.

oni-fourt- h

New Dairy

For milk phone K10F 2; Quart
15c; Tints 8c: Cream 40c: Butter
and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

-

COMING

.

Here'B Your Chnncc
Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Silver, Lead and Copper. Samples may bo seen and infoimn-tlo- n
obtained from E. C. Prelim,
Carrizozo. N. M.

s.

oc

McQuiL-I.EN-

Come nnd Hurry Dnck!
Finest Thrco Rivers Fruit:
nnd Apples,
Peaches, Pears
2 Cents a pound n the grounds
Come nnd get them, Will Ed Hartf.
ria, White Mountain, N. M.

as- -

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE METHODIST
CHURCH

G. T.
1.

ns,

Phoru No.

class entertainment for the small sum
Buy your Season ticket
of $4,00.
now and help make its success
sured.

hume.-M-

All sizes of A. L. A. M.
U. S. standard bolls at

Western Uarage

We are agents for the Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us for deern
scriptions, prices,
eic-West-

Garage.

IMaccr, Mine and OIL location
blanks for sale nt the Outlook
otlite.

For Sale I'arke Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. The
wortli Co.
You must cat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
-- Patty & Hobbs.
Tho Western Garage can
j our automobile wan ts.
A full line of fruits and
etables constanly on hand.
Tatty & Hobbs.

--

tf

veg-

Vulcanizing done promptly anil
rn
Garage.

satiBfactorily.-Weste-

.

" "

and

i

A1STLD--

-

Moclüng

lJHrtJi

Must bo gnotl singer. Inquire
Outlook Office.

at

3jf
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The High Cot of Living
The high cost of living is
a problem for both the
merchant and the consumer.
The prevailing maximum of service commensurate with with the
minimum cost have caused this

"THE

condition.

In order to meet this demand
with satisfaction tho undersigned merchants have decided to
establish an incorporate delivery
system. Two deliveries of merchandise will be made each day
One in tiie
beginning Oct 1st.
Morning and one in tho After

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

noon.
Tho

Morning

Delivery will

start at 9:30 a. m.

Tho Afternoon Delivery will

start at wav u. in.

Harold Bell Wright Tf Srgjí
MOST POPULAR NOVEL

Saturday Sept. 27th.

All orders received before 9:00
a. m. will be delivered in the
morning, those received between
9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. in. will be
delivered in the Afternoon.
Orders of $1.50 or more will
be delivered free; those of less
than $1.50 the nominal sum of
ten cents for each delivery will
be mude.
This will enable the Merchant
to sell at the lowest nrice pos
sible and give the public tho ad
vantage of tins condition.

Ziegltr uros.,
Patty & Ilobbs,
Groom's Sanitary Store.

Red Cross Drive

Ten Reels of the World's Greatest Photo Play

Special Matinee For School Children At 3 p. m.

Children 17c Adults 35c
INCLUDING WAR TAX

ADMISSION

-

-

Dininir tlio first nart of thin
coming November Lincoln Coun
ty will be asked to subscribe her
quota to the Ked Gross, simul
taneously a drive will be mnue
for membership.
In apportioning to cacti district
their quota, the total rescourccs
of the precinct will bo taken
into cjiiiiduration and the tout
amount for the County will bu
apportioned to the precinct
1 have been
anketl to take
charge of the coining Drive in
the capacity ol Holl Call Chairman; 1 have consented on condition that all who ure interested
will hold themselves in readiiitis
to accept the work assign them
and tiiosc in charge of the Ked
Cross organization in this county
allow me a free hand in the management of the Drive.
The details with regard to the
Drive will be announced in the
local papers from time to tlnu
and every one is asked to watult
announcements.
for
these
Whether the ladies will be ankr-to work with the men or to wots
ns a separate organization hat
yet to be decided upon.
In times piift when precinct
workers have been nppointwl
for any work they have written
back that they arc too busy, that
some other person was ballet'
qualified, etc., etc.
The success
of this Drive will depend lnrguly
on the I'rocinct Chairmen am!
their workers, no one will bo
culled upon to assist in work
harder than I do, and if an up
poinltnont Is tendered it 1b f if
reason that that party is wanted,
i
so it will not he neoaaanry
write back a long latter about
pr.
why the position cannot
edited, tho upointees are urpd
to simply get down lo hUBines.
do the best they can, or hat
tho Manager of the Drive t
"lick ' at the first meetinu. Ail
are encouraged to write for suggestions nnd Instructions.
1

FOR GOOD AND QUICK
SERVICE
Send your blown out and tread
worn Tires to the
CORONA VULCANIZING SHOP
Corona, New Mexico

We retread tires, put on Gates
Halfrsoles, and do all lands of
Vulcanizing.
All work Guaranteed.

Move

to Bar German-Mad-

e

Goods

Over seven hundred stornn In New
York are deploying llio tlijna of tho
American Dcfeimo noddy, which read,
"No German linde Goods Sold Hero,"
nnd an active cAtnrmljrn Is bclrtK conducted by the women's nntlnnnl com.
tnltti'o of tho society to extend the
work.

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DKAL1SUH

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
('nrmo.o,
New Hospital

New Mexico
tions which the hospital affords
thus putting an end to long trips
in disagreeable weather besides
lessoning t lie expense on the U'
tioute nnd receiving bettor ser
vice llinn they could possibly got
at their homos. Tulophone cnllH
to 124 will he responded to with

Dr. 13. L. Woods has
u hospital in what is known
as tho Paters building.
The
building was leased some timo
'ago and has been undergoing
'repairs nuil improvements ro
ma!o it suitable, for hospital pur
poses.
promptness.
The new hospital is so arranged as to accommodate about fit- In Mp Miking,
GradOf (he 38,130 wiuaro iiiIIuk buoyed teen patients at one time.
nnd mapped In detall during Un- Hnval uated nurses will bo in attendYou'll Know Him.
yeur 1DIS by (hu United Sln(e Innwiii ance at all times nnd nil kinds of
Sometime Trouble m.tiuiiemi1ei) ni
surgical and obstrelrlcul work
of tolls, all except
s, but we NHiHrn'se hi hi before hi
miunru mil.- will receive prompt and careful pluya mtH time on the thhilB, for the
distributed In live stutua, wan wim-yeIn active
Tho Doctor issues a lldille
ellher with wnic attention.
nmip, nud Ihw dimmer
cluie orKiiiilznlion or ullli sunn.' f the 'statement to parties outside of full down, nnd darkueM drowns tlu
bureaus of the federal gotriuuu'ul.
Cnrrizozo that they may now Itpttits.
take advantage of the accomoda
-

J

t--

1

E. M. UltlCKI.IiY.
Here From Magdalena
J. W. Ilurudon and wift and
Mrs. Jack Kingman and sou
Jamos nrrivod here from Magda-lan- a
Monday and will make
Mi'.
their future home.
Kingman will opornto the O. J.
Snow harbor shop during the
of the proprietor ami will
be intorosted in the builnofisuftar
Mrs. Kingman is a
his return.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. llurii.
don.
Car-riqo-

zo
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eiirnextly, "I hno hrtlteil here
punwwely, to lull you wlmt I Imu- - heen
lonulne to tell you ulnco tlio flrxt evo-nltiwe met I tnvo you."
"Oh, Mr. Torrenx I" fnltercd NcllK
"I lini'l
hcwlldcrcd nnd einhiirnixxed.
not listen to you; Indeiil I mitxl not I
Aa the (hiñen nf Mis Trcxcott "

nr

Torren

The Substitute
ULMAR

Or GENEVIEVE

bj Wolrrn .titripiptr Unloa.)

PJN;tllit,
At tlie wtwlmv nf tlie Rront slwv
Million of IIiinIivIIIc MimmI llonnrn
í'wscott, n (iii'ti of ln'iitity nuil
wcnrlly lit the
wiiliit' nut rntlii-fTrcct. A token of InliTi'ft cuino Into
tmr yin n slit- nnv n loi'ly clrl with
t wetit. i'IiIIiIIIUp fnre iwiiikp to pnt n
1013.

fncli-Iih-

r

-

IHfio lion on tlii henil iiin iiinmi'iit, nuil
til ni'Xt lift tip n rryliiK clillil who had
Wflinhltil nnil fnllr-- on iln imvi'tncnt.
Mm rnlsfil tin little one in lirr nrini,
PrtesMd anil whiihiIimI lior nnil sent
Hr on her wny (villi lior tours nil
I iMi'il iiwrity.
MIim Triwrutt ttirnril to
nmlil. Mho wis nnpnckliiK n trnnli.
i
"Who Is Hint Ctrl. Mnttlm?" kIip
.wiicil, mid tho tinilit hnrrli'il to her

t

'il.

"Oh,

iilciiHi',

llonorn. Hint

MIn

In

tlio now ci'lioolti'iii'licr."
"Hurry nflcr her. Martini, nnil nk
MI
kindly come Into tho
lur If xhu
li'iinc for n nioini'lit."
t tinmlly
mr Tn-f'i- t
Ml
Impui'loiiH iih
i tin, lier tony linil KofliMi'd nnil her
vim worn li'iiilcr nnil wyiiipnthullc.
f"n wm a rri'iitnro of liiitnl',' tidier
Hiy fnllnwiMl out h'r hlins mnl wni
II' i ll to IlllVllljX llli'lll Kl'lltltli'd.
It wn not often Hint Itushvlllo saw
tlii iiii'Hily hilri- - of tin' uri'tit Tri- wilt Mtnti'. She iiiikhi'iI most of her
Vat
limo In His city nrlnl rlrrleH.
Hin-nr four wwl" In the prhi', however, tin' rotmtry limm wiik opi'iii'd up
end the family then1 rrn'lvcil tinnier-I'rrleii'R Nurli pni'StM, to iiiltt n
lutntluir. wi'fi' lo i mil or to ItuxlivlIlP
nnil ntlctid ii kitiiiI pnrty to ho jslvi'ti
hy llonnni on her hlrlhihiy. lint tliere
ii 'il romo n hrcnk In tho iirriuiKi'tni'iitx.
I
clone friend, n MInm Clnrlce Ititr-ih't- l,
hull fnllen III. It hrolie the pnlr-Itl- S
of her kiicnIn. Mls Trexcott fell
fid I lie nveited 8iiipnrt iih the hoxtexs,
rnd thfl neeoxxlly of n Militltllto wit

Kllli'

PiiiIM.

ÜrtílMit.

WondcrltiR

viiKiiely.

Nellie Drnett

She
overtnlieti h.v the niiihl.
iwill iinxent'to the reipK-h- t made. Sho
("ill heiiid of Mini Trexcott mid her
Sim Ritwil
r nhonile entertiilnmenlx,
unit or. Inxt In mlinlriitlon of the
nx she wnx shown
t' ltmit fiirnlhliitfx
l'ito ti chotee Im 'il..lr mnl MIh Trex-- i
'It iidviieccil ullli niilxtreli'hed hlind,
i' wrtpomliiK "tulle "ii her lips.
"Ynit
noet child!" she unid, mid
Ileek. "I hope
Nillle on ll

tits

"

n
hy

I've
1'ilx

n Mil do mil nitxiinderxtnnil
I mil n coinpurn
xl ni niter In
nllliinidi
Mile."
U Niippoxed lo hu toy
I

for yon.

I

liihvllli,

frnnkly mid
nrly eciltilniHl He hIiiiiiiIoii.
"I ahnll feel hnnnrcil lo Introduce
vmi to my frluniK" xhe Mild, "nnd yon
r n help ine out. oh. xo niiicli. Won't
yon try mnl fancy we urn old, denr
frlenilsV"
Nolllu wiib compleiely won hy the
It
lilitlMUlt tuiiliner of her holen
Ms with Inllnlte dellcncy Hint Ml"'
Ttiwntt iiiitdc her iiiiderxlninl thnt "he
Mm riitiferrlnc 11 dlxtlliet fnvor, nnd
Hint Nellie xhoiihl he provided with n
p.irty drum mnl iiccepled us it puext.
rod In no wine iih n KiriiiiKer.
elllo t lit drcmucd of Just xlieh mi
iwcitsloii iih thnt which ecnttiitted two
rwilima Inter. Amid nit her loni;lnt.")i
lí
1
iwuvor, never hud xhe Imped to
the ek'cniife of nlllre with which
trout- xlU' was pruvldeil. The kiu-hIlit her in If one of their xelecl niiiii
I 'r.
She found herelf iippnrtloneil to
l Mr. Torrenx, nnd hefnre the evening
i M OVr lint
nil
Mr. Tor-leliI mill
Its rnte enJoyineulK.
n true ehevnller mid xeemwl
Wll
Initneliiely tlttntPleil. Nellie llenrd hi
will
III intinoelliin
tllirnn HIDIltlnnwl

Then tho xintely luily
r

nf

Mesdamcs Gleghom, Collier,
Gallacher and Miss Bertie Cleg
horn were Carrizozo visitors
Saturday.

J.

1

B. French, President

U.S.- - Campbell,

'E.'D.

!

Liabilities.
Capital Stock.
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits (Demand)
Deposits (SavlngH)

Vice-Preside-

nt

Boone, Cashier

R. C. Pitts,

Asst.-Cashi-

cr

DIRECTORS

J. B. French,
F. W. Gurnoy,
G. L. Ulrick.
.0. T. Nye,
S; B. Fambrough'.

$174,085.53

25,000.00
0,000.00
2,577.37
....
09,025.02
40,882,54
S 174,085.53
.S

Tho above statement is correct.
E. D.BOONE, Cashier..
Total RESOURCES Sept. 12, 1018

a

s

Total RESOURCES Sept. 12,
1910,

174,085.53

5112,937.88

BANK WITH US

Dear Sir:

Down From White Oaks

D0D6

OFFICERS

Resources.
SIM, 522.01
Loans nnd Discountp
327.10
Overdrnfts....
4,750.38
Furniture find Fixtures
27,078.47
U. S. Bonds (unpledged)...
100.00
War Savings Stamps
20,400,01
Cnsh nnd Sight Exchange

Division StirKcnn.E. P. & S. W.,
Carrizozo, N. M.

Trtwnlt, and undemtooil
It wm nftr'
wi'O i'tiRiijrml.

12, 1019

'

With n view of obtninintr. n
correct rojiort on tlio condition
of the water in tho reservoir of
the E. P. & S. W Dr. M. G.
Padcn, Division Silicon of the
system forwnrded n snniplc of
tho water to the Department of
Chemistry nt the University of
New Mexico in Albuquerque,
from which he received the fol
lowing report:
Univkhsity Of New Mexico
Department uf Chemistry
Albuquerque, N. M
Sept. 3, 1Ü1Ü-- .
Dr. M. G. Paden,

distinct.

aHOBi

SflDfl

SEPTEMBER

Water Analysis

You have not told mo
about wlmt trouble you have
been having, but I will venture
to tav that there has been much
complaint about odor and taste.
You may find the following sur- miso of assistance to you; I utn
suspicious of the presence of n
small plant known as "Anabae
nn." This plant consists of veg
etable cells, spherical, elliptical,
in a quadrate
or compressed
form. The cells bear chlorophyll
and other pigments. These give
They are
oil' marked odors.
killed by copper sulphate (about
a pound per million gallons of
water); this being hung in a
snck and lowed about until di
solved.
The ve y high ammonia sug
gests to me that the n ser voir
may contain considerable organic
matter, some of which 3 defying. I think that if ym will
make a careful survey of local
c.lrciimstances.you mny gut some
vuluablu information. You may
suggest a thorough cleaning of
Examination of
the reservoir.
the small sample of water shows
the following:
Free Ammonia, .00 parts pet
million: Albuminoid Ammonia,
.lilt parts per million; Nitrates,
Trace; Nitrites, None; Chloridw.
wr cc,
(01) Absent; Bacteria
(SCO; Color sliglity turbid: Odt.r

f)30

SOUfl

earn-cstn-

Mix

Unttr In the parlor nf the widow'
lkiMble homo two evcnlnu, Inter. Phe
IWlTd not resist nn luvltiitlon to a
flintor drive the follnwlnu Snlnrdny
bhe woiiihired wlmt the ex
RCttuir Ml"
Trexeott wmtld think of
on the pnrt of her
tttexe attention
naneo,
fltlll kIib forKot nil xnve
enjoyment n they drovt
hcrui hill and dell nnil xlowed np
if thi' horder of a pretty, plucld lake
"ill ilruett, Nellie," H'okc Wlllard

at)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Wlllnrd Torrenx hnrt forth Into a
merry peal of IniiKhter. lie drew doler to Nellie, then, and hi former
of tone nnd tnnnner returned
"You nre ponftixInE tno with m
hrother ltolfe," he wild xlmply. "nnd
thnt heltiK xo, ditre I venture to repent
whnt I ltiivo Juxt snld?"
And the hluhliiK face nnd hent head
told him Hint S'ellle wnx nnitlim mill
wllllni? to liear more of Hie weelet
itory ever told.

Yours vory truly,
D. Chirk,
John
hrtl tlwy
nillltdttht when Mlxs TivMrott lmle her
Analyst.
fcowMiy Btld plMcill her In chuna of
Tho abovo aualvsis shows conHr. 'IVirrcll. fhe hiul prcMiiied Nelclusively
that tho wator in the
pretty
xiinhurxt
dhunnnd
lie with it
Nellie fell like hmiic modern tinder
ruservoir contained nothing bet Icntith xtooil nliilie In
a "ll
yond that of vegetable mutter,
til" humille room of the home of Mr.
therefore, aside from the odor
Willi
"lie
Hhiini
wllloiv
luil'
Aliolt. a
hmtrdtMl.
It fnlrlj illir.led her to think and taste which was the subject
It
ovor Ihc avatita rf the fviMiliis.
of some comment, the water, aa
eatiafnj her hrwith to ipilckcu nx
the cnurtpoilH, nlnmxt tender the analysis shows, is pure,
MtffliiD)' of Jlr. Wlllnrd Torren. She Following the recommendation
7pA tffiell Bfwitty Ntirprlxed as he hude of Dr. Paden the big reservoir
t'
TO
ttilll'il with n request tluil he inlcht
was drained, cleaned and is now
llTi liHin tier Inter.
xenxe
n
of being filled with pure sparkling
NBllle experienced
vSKtin
lWtJiíry when Mr. Torrenx xpent n mountain water.
tllHt
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New Delivery System
The combined delivery system'
adopted by the grocerymen of
Carrizozo, tlio announcement of
which appears in this issue of
the Outlook will no doubt bo of
grent benefit to both dealers and

Live Stock Should Be WellTreated
Prices Are High, nnd It Will Pay to Feed Generously
and Protect All Anímalo From the Weather

consumers.
Mr. Hnlnh Trfint.
who has for the past eight months
officiated
ns Deputy County
Clerk, has the contract for deliv- ering the orders for three firms
mentioned in the notico to tho
public- - Mr. Trent is well known,
knows the ins and outs of the
wntor nro provided.
town so well that the delivery
AtiininlH kept to do fnrm work, to breed, to tnnko mcnt or to produco system will prosper tinder his
milk nro worth moro than they hnvo been in a long lime. Thoy will bo management.
worth lili moro whoti gram conies.
Shelter is cKscnlinl ; it is a form of feed. It snves body hcnl by keepDr. Fret man Itetuins; LocntcH
ing nniinnU wnrm nnd dry. Hotly bent is mndo with feed. Shelter, tbcrfi-forconserves feed. Inexpensive sheds, in tito nbtenco of
Dr. Carl Freeman and family
modern barns nnd 6tnlilos, will servo tho purposo fnlrly well. Straw nnd
have finally returned and located
corn sluvor can bo used in wnlling up nnd Ecnling tho ends nnd north to
make Carriswo their future
sides of such improvised structures, which usually open to tho south.
home.
About tkreo months ngo
d
A lionst worth wintering is worth wintoring well, even on
tho Freeman family left hero for
feed. All young stuck should bo fed moro liberally, pound for pound,
California, with a view of findthan maturo nniuinls. liolli clnsses rcquiro n lot of Toughngc. Clover, ing some place along the const
nlfnlfti nnd enwpen liny, which nro rich in protein, should bo generously
that would meet with their dedealt out to young slock. Adult animals may bo wintered largely on sire as a place in which to reside
other buys, silnge, rom fodder nnd corn stover (cut and hauled to them, for the future, but finding noth
or standing in fields)
ing suitable. the v inttinnvcd hnelc
Tigs, in ortlor to thrive nnd mnko tho best returns, must lmvo plenty LQ yrZOjini visiting the different
n
of protein feeds, like skim milk, bran, tankngo nud cowpen or
,.te8 jn ü 8tate.
moni, which mane muscio t,ienn meat; auu nono; inoy must niso navo. After many attempts to satisfy
corn io maso uoay near..
their desire to locate, they finWnter from boles in tlio ico on a pond, creek or tank requires a lot ally decided to return to Carriof feed (fuel) to wann it when drunk by an animal. Tho bcBt wntor for zozo nnd the first of the present
stock in tho winter is pumped daily from depths at which its tempera week they motored In, nnd on
turo is comparatively high. With practically nothing green or succu- Tucsdny Dr. Freeman purchnfco
lent to cat in winter, all classes of stock require much moro wator than from B. L. Stimme) the place
foimerly owned by "Doc" Lncv
thoy will drink if thoy aro compelled to tako it ice cold,
which adjoins thnt of Clarence
Spencc.
Now that tho Doctor
has soon em all, "wo congratuHome From the Horder
The Time of His Life
L H i'owoll, wife and daugh- late him on his return to everter Wabn-- t Lee returned from lasting sunhine. i
John Ulroy, the good nntured El I'hko Mo. 4 last Friday.after
Visiting the Home Folks
tho mnjor portion of
Yard Engineer of the R. P. & S. spondniiJ
P. Dennis, wifo nnd son left
week among relatives nnd
the
J.
has returned from n pleasant va- friend
on No. 3" Monday; Mrs. Dennis,
cation on tho coast. U enjoyed
will visit for about one month
Mrs. S. U. Fambrough nnd sons with her mother! at El Camp,
tho sights at tho reporta and
Jacks
at
Tex., Mr. Dennis accompanying
making a long storv short, had were in from their ranch
Peak.
her sb fcrtf El I'sto.
"the time of his life."

nn intimitis Hint nro Mmlibily wintered tlio iilcu being to fatten
ilicm nnil noil them enrly the noxt summer or in tlio fnll do not thrive or
give n profltnblo account of tlionipelvca, wriU'H DoW'itt 0. Wing in Hrecd-- I
era' flnzotto. l'oorly liollcrctl, stingily fed nuil compelled to drink ica
cold water, they liecnnio (limited. Tho necro wcntlirr of tho winter months
in tho corn hull nnd clftowhcro is hard on live slock, even when comfort-nbl- o
housing, generous feeding and an abundnnro of clcnu, teniporalo
I'm

o,

d,

high-price-

soy-bea-

If? t"
1

